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TRANSLATOR’S PREFACE. 

HE following work was found in the 
library of an ancient Catholic family 

in the north of England. It was printed at 
Naples, in the black letter, in the year 1529. 
How much fooner it was written does not 
appear. The principal incidents are fuch 
as were believed in the darkeft ages ot 
Chriftianity , but the language and con- 
duct have nothing that favours of barba- 
rifm. The ftile is the purelt Walien, It 
the ftory was written near the time whea 
it is fuppofed to have happened, it muft 
have been between 1095, the wera of the 
firft crufade, and 1249, the date of the laf, 
or not long afterwards. ‘There is no other 
circumftance in the work, that can lead us 
to gueis at the period in which the fcene ts 
laid: The names of the actors are evidently 
Actitious, and probably difguifed on pur« 
pote : Yet the Spaxi/o names of the domedi- 
tics feem to indicate that this work was nog 

A 2 compoied, 
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compofed, until the eftablifhment of the 
Arragonian Kings in Naples had made Spa- 
nifb appellations familiar in that. country. 
The beauty of the diction, and the zeal of 
the author [moderated, however, by fin- 
gular judgment] concur to make me think 
that the date of the compofition was litile 
antecedent to that of the impreiffion. Let- 
ters were then in their moft flourifhing ftate 
in Italy, and contributed to difpel the em- 
pire of fuperftition, at that time fo forcibly 
attacked by the reformers, It is not un- 
hkely that an artful prieft might endeavour 
to turn their own arms on the innovators ; 
and might avail himfelr of his abilities as 
an author to confirm the populace in their 
ancient errors and fuperitinons, If this 
was his view, he has certainly acted with 
fienal addrefs. Such a work as the tollow- 
ing would enflave a hundred vulgar minds 
beyond half the books of controverfy that 
have been written from the days ef Luther 
to the prefent hour. | 

This folution of the author’s motives is 
however offered. as a mere conjecture. 
Whatever his views were, or whatever ef- 
fects the execution of them might have, 
his work can only be laid before the public 

ac 
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woe, 
at prefent as a matter of entertainment. 
Fven as ftuch, fome apology for it is ne- 
ceffary. Miracles, vifions, necromancy, 
dreams, and other preternatural events, are 
exploded now even from romances. That 
was not the cafe when our author wrote ; 
much lefs when the ftory itfelf is fuppofed 
to have happened. Belief in every kind of 
prodigy was fo eftablifhed in thofe dark 
ages, that an author would not be faithful 
to the manners of the times, who fhould 
omit all mention of them. He is not 
bound to believe them him/elf, but he muft 
repreient his actors as believing them. 

If this air of the miraculius is excufed, the 
reader will find nothing elle unworthy of 
his perufal. Allow the pofibility of the 
facts, and all the actors comport themielves 
as pertons would do in their fituation. 
There is no bombatt, no fimiles, flowers, 
dicreffions, or unneceffary defcripiions. E- 
very thing tends direétly to the cataftrophe. 
Never is the reader’s attention “relaxed. 
The rules of the drama are almoft obferved 
throughout the conduét of the piece. “Fhe 
charaéters are well drawn, and fill better 
maintained, ‘Terror, the author’s principal 
eneine, prevents the ftory from- ever lan- 

culfhing ; 3 
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guifhing; and it 1s fo often contrafted by 
pity, that the mind is kept up ina conftant 
viciffitude of interefting paffions, 

Some perlons may perhaps think the cha-. 
racters of the domettics too little ferious for 
the general caft of the ftory; but befides 
their oppofition to the principal perfonages, 
the art of the author is very obfervable in 
his conduct of the fubalterns. They dif 
cover many paflages effential to the ftory, 
which could not be well brought to light 
but by their naiveté and fimplicity: In 
particular, the womanifh terror and foibles 
of Bianca, in the laft chapter, conduce ef- 
fentially towards advancing the cataftrophe. 

It is natural for a tranflator to be preju- 
diced in favour of his adopted work. More 
impartial readers may not be fo much ftruck 
with the beauties of this piece as I was. 
Yet Lam not blind to my author’s defeéts, _ 
I could with he had grounded his plan on a 
more uleful moral than this; that she fins 
of fathers are vifited on their children to-the 
third and fourth generation. 1 doubt. whe- 
ther, in his time, any rnore than at prefenr, , 
ambition curbed its appetite of dominion 
from the dread of fo remote a punifh- 
ment. snd yet this moral is weakened by 

that 
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that lefs direct infinuation, that even fuch 

} 

anathema may ‘be diverted by devotion to 
St. Nicholas. Here the intereft of the Monk 
plainly gets the better of the judgment of 

| the Author. However, with all its faults, 
I have no doubt but the Engl reader will 
be pleafed with a fight of this performance. 
The piety that reigns throughout, the lef 
fons of virtue that aré inculcated, and the 
rigid purity of thé fentiments, exempt this 
wotk from the cenfure to which romances 
are but too liable. Should it meet with 

the fuccefs I hope for, I may be enceuraged 
to re-print the original Jtalian, though it 
will tend to depreciate my own labour, 
Our language falls far fhort of the charms 
of the Italian, both for variety and har- 
mony. The latter is peculiarly excellent 
for fimple narrative. It is difficult in Eng- 

| “ifs to relate without falling too low or rifing 
too high; a fault obvioufly occafioned by | 
| the little care taken to fpeak pure language 
in‘common converfation. Every Italian or 

| Lrenchman of any rank piques himfelf on 
| {peaking his own tongue correétly and with 
( 
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choice. I cannot flatter myfelf with hav- 
ing done juftice to my, author in this re- 
{pect: His ftile is as elegant, as his con- 

duct 
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duct of the paffions is mafterly. It is pity 
that he did not apply his talents to what 
they were evidently proper for, the theatre. 

J will detain the reader no longer, but 
to make one fhort remark. Though the 
machinery. is invention, and the names of 
the actors imaginary, | cannot but believe, 
that the ground-work of the ftory is founded 
on truth, The fcene is undoubtedly laid in 
fome real caftle.. The author feems fre- 
quently, without defign, to defcribe par- 
ticular parts. The chamber, fays he, cu 
the right-hand; the door on the left-hand; the 
iiftance from the chapel to Conrad’s apart- 
ment; ‘Thefe and other paflages are ftrong 
prefumptions that the author had fome cer- 
tain building in his eye. Curious perfons, 
who have leifure to employ in fuch re- 
fearches, may poffibly difcover in the J¢a- 
lian writers the foundation on which our 
author has built, If a cataftrophe, at all 
refembling that which he defcribes, is be- 
lieved to have given rife to this work, it 
will contribute to intereft the reader, and 
will make the caftle of Otranto a full more 
moving ftory. 
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CAsTLE of OTRANTO, 
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ANFRED, Prince of Otranto, had 

M. one fon and one daughter: ‘The lat- 

ter a moft beautiful virgin, aged eigh- 

teen, was called Matilda. Conrad, thefon, was 

three years younger, a homely youth, fickly, 

and of no promifing difpofition ; yet he was the 

darling of his father, who never fhowed any 

B fymptoms 
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fymptoms of affection to Matilda. Manfred had j 

contracted a marriage for his fon with the Mar- 

quis of Vicenza’s daughter, J/abella; and fhe 

been delivered by her guardians into 

the hands of Adanfred, that he might celebrate 

the wedding as foon as Conrad’s infirm ftate of 

health would permit. 4anfred’s impatience for 

this ceremonial was remarked by his family and 

neighbours. ‘The former indeed, apprehending 

the feverity of their Prince’s difpofition, did not 

dare to utter their furmifes on this precipitation. 

Fiippolita, his wife, an amiable lady, did fome- 

times venture to reprefent the danger of marry- 

ing their only fon fo early, confidering his great 

youth, and greater infirmities; but fhe never 

received any other anfwer than reflections on her 

own fterility, who had given him but one heir, 

His tenants and fubjects were lefs cautious in 

their difcourfes : They attributed this hafty 

wedding to the Prince’s dread of feeing accom- 

plifhed an ancient prophecy, which was faid to 

have pronounced, that the Ca/tle and Lordpip of 

Otranto 
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Utranto fhould pafs from the prefent family, when- 

ever the real owner foould be grown too large to in- 

habit it. Tt was difficult to make any fenfe of 

this prophecy ; and ftill lefs eafy to conceive 

what it had to do with the marriage in queftion. 

Yet thefe myfteries, or contradi@tions, did not’ 

make the populace adhere the lefs to their opi- 

nion. 

Young Conrad’s birth-day was fixed for his 

efpoufals. ‘The company was aflembled in the 

chapel of the Caftle, and every thing ready for 

beginning the divine office, when Conrad himfelf 

was miffing. anfred impatient of the leat 

delay, and who had not obferved his fon retire, 

difpatched one of his attendants to fummion the 

young Prince. The fervant, who had not ftaid 

long enough to have crofled the court to Conrad's 

apartment, came running back breathlefs, in a 
frantic manner, his eyes ftaring, and foaming 
at the mouth. He faid nothing, but pointed to 
the court. The company were ftruck witb ter- 
ror and amazement. The Princefs Hippolitc 

B2 without 
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without knowing what was the matter, but anxi- 

ous for her fon, fwooned away. AZanfred, lefs 

apprehenfive than enraged at the proeraftination 

of the nuptials, an the folly of his domeftic, 

afked imperioufly, what was the matter? The 

continued pointing 
Baie pons re ae) ee ay eae Sapeee yee 5 afte 
towaras the court-yard ; and at laft, after Te- 

helmet! the helmet! In the mean time, fome 

company had run into the court, from 

whence was heard a confufed noife of fhrieks, 

horror, and furprife. anjfred, who began to 

be alarmed at not feeing his fon, went himfelf 

to get information of what occafioned this ftrange 

confufion. A4Zatilda remained endeavouring to 

afift her’ mother, and J/adclla ftaid for the fame 

purpofe, and to avoid thowing any impatience 

for the bridegroom, for whom, in truth, fhe 

had conceived little affection. 

The firft thing that flruck AZanfred’s eyes 

was a groupe of his fervants endeavouring to 

raife fomething that appeared to him a mountain 

X of 
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of fable plumes. He gazed without believing 

his fight. What are ye doing? cried Manfred 

wrathfully; where is my fon? A volley of voices 

replied, Oh! My Lord! The Prince! the 

Prince, the helmet! the helmet! fhocked with 

thefe lamentable founds, and dreading he knew 

not what; he advanced haftily; —but what a 

fight for a father’s eyes! — he beheld his. child 

dafhed to pieces, and almof buried under an 

enormous helmet, an hundred times more large 

than any cafque ever made for human being, and 

fhaded with a proportionable quantity of black 

feathers. 

The horror of the fpe&ta cle, the icnorance of 

all around how this misfortune had happencd, 

and above all, the tremendous phenomenon 

. before him, took. away the Prince’s {peech. 

Yet his filence lafted longer than even grief 

could occafion. He fixed his eyes on what he 

wifhed in vain to believe a vifion; and feemed 

hefs attentive to his lofs, than buried in medi- 

tation on the ftupendous object that had occa- 

B 3 fioned 



fioned it. He touched, he examined the 
rae : F - ge % bsp 5 a eee 

cafque; nor could even the bleeding mangled 

remains of the young Prince, divert the eyes of 

Manfred from the portent before him. All 

who had known his partial fondnefs for young 

Conrad, were as much furprized at their Prince 

infenfibility, as thunder-ftruck 

the miracle of the helmet. ‘They ie th 

Mae corpfe into the hall, without receiving 

eaft direction from Manjred. As little was 
1 

attentive to the Ladies who remained in 

chapel: On the contrary, without mentioning 

the unhappy Princefles, his wife an 

the firft founds that dropped from AZanfied’s lips 

were, take care of the lady J/abella. 

ithout obferving the fingu- 

lireCtion, were guided by their 

affection to their miftrefs, to confider it as peeu- 

liarly addrefled to her fituation, and flew to her 
Fad 

affiftance. ‘hey conveyed her to her chamber 

more dead than alive, and indifferent to ail the 

Aca circumitances fhe heard, -except the 

death 
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death of her fon. A4arz/dz, who doated on her 

mother, fmothered her own grief and amaze- 

ment, and thought of nothing but affifting and 

comforting her afflifted parent. J/abella, who 

had been treated by Hippolita like a daughter, 

and who returned that tendernefs with equal 

duty and affection, was fcarce lefs affiduous 

about the Princefs; at the fame time endea-_ 

vouring to partake and leflen the weight of for- 

row which fhe faw AZatilda ftrove to fupprefs, 

for whom fhe had conceived the warmeft fym- 

pathy of friendfhip, Yet her own fituation could 

not help finding its place in her thoughts. She 

felt no concern for the death of young Conrad, 

except commiferation ; and fhe was not forry 

to be delivered from a marriage which had pro- 

mifed her little felicity, either from her deftined 

bridegroom, or from the fevere temper of A/an- 

fred, who, though he had diftinguifhed her by 

great indulgence, had imprinted her mind with 

terror, from his caufelefs rigour to fuch amiable 

Princefles as Hippolita and Matilda, 

| B 4 While 
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While the Ladies were conveying the wretched 

mother to her bed, Adanfred remained in the 

court, gazing on the ominous cafque, and re- 

gardlefs of the crowd which the ftrangenefs of 

the event had now affembled around him. The 

few words he articulated, tended folely to in- 

quiries, whether any man knew from whence 

have come! Nobody could give him 

information. However, as it feemed 

object of his curiofity, it foon 

became fo to the reft of the fpectators, whofe 

conjectures were as abfurd and improbable, as 

the cataftrophe itfelf was unprecedented. In 

lage, obferved that the mira- 

culous helmet was exacily like that on the ficure 
} tad es fh 

F in black marble of Alfonfo the Good, one of ie ‘ : their former Princes, in the church of St. .Ni- eau 

coolas. Villain! What fayeft thou! cried AZgn- 
Pipe GG Beers es ie . : fred, ftarting from oe in a tempeft of 

rage, ane teizing the young man by the collar ; 

how W 
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how dareft thou utter fuch treafon? thy life 

fhall pay for it. The fpectators, who as little 

comprehended the caufe of the Prince’s fury as 

all the reft they had feen, were at a lofs to unravel 

this new circumftance. The young peafant 

himfelf was ftill more aftonifhed, not conceiving 

how he had offended the Prince: Yet recollect- 

ing himfelf, with a mixture of grace and hu- 

mility, he difengaged himfelf from Manjfred’s 

gripe, and then with an obeifance, which dif- 

covered more jealoufy of innocence, than dif- 

may; he afked, with refpect, of what he was 

guilty |! Manfred, more enraged at the vigour, 

however decently exerted, with which the young 

man had fhaken off his hold, than appeafed by 

his fubmiffion, ordered his attendants to feiz 

him, and, if he had not been withheld by his 

friends, whom he had invited to the nuptials, 

would have poignarded the peafant in their arms. 

During this altercation, fome of the vul- 

gar fpeftators had run to the great church, 

which ftood near the caftle, and came back 

Opedi- 
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open-mouthed, Wide that the helmet was 

mifling from Aljonfo’s ftatue. Manfred, at this 

news, grew sented frantic ; and, as if he 

fought a fubje& on which to vent the tempeft 
within 7 he rufhed again on the young pea- 

fant, crying, Villain! Monfter ! Sorcerer! tis 
thou haft done this ! ’tis thou haft flain my fon! 
The mob, who wanted fome objet within the 
{cope of their capacities, on whom they might 
difcharge their bewildered reafonings, caught 

words from the mouth of their Lord; and 
re-ecchoed, ay, ay; ’tis he; ’tis he: He has 
pe 
itole -n the helmet from good Alfonf’s tomb, and 
dafhed out the brains of our young Prince with 

it, — never refle@ing how enormous the difpro- 
portion was between the marble helmet that 

had been in the church, and that of fteél before 
their eyes; nor how impofiible it was for a youth, 
feemingly not twenty, to weild a piece of ar- 
mour of fo prodigious a weicht, 

‘The folly of thefe ejaculations brought Man- 

fred to himfelf: Yet whether provoked at the 

peafant 
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peafant having obferved the refemblance between 

the two helmets, and thereby led to the farther 

difcovery of the abfence of that in the church; 

or wifhing to bury any frefh rumours under fo 

impertinent a fuppofition; he gravely pronounced 

that the young man was certainly a negro- 

mancer, and that till the church could take cog- 

nizance of the affair, he would have the Ma- 

gician, whoin they had thus detected, kept pri- 

foner under the helmet itfelf, which he ordered 

his attendants to raife, and place the young man 

under it; declaring he fhould be kept there 

without food, with which his own infernal art 

might furnifh him. 

It was in vain for the youth to reprefent againft. 

this prepofterous fentence: In vain did AZan- 

fred’s friends endeavour to divert him from this 

favage and ill-grounded refolution. The gene- 

rality were charmed with their Lord’s decifion, 

which, to their apprehenfions, carried great 

appearance of juftice, as the Magician was to 

be punifhed by the very inftrument with which 

he 



he had offended : Nor were they ftruck with 

the left compunétion at the probability of the 

Lh eagme si banues ae fs ee: taa-ren t helieve 
youth being {tarved, OF thev tirm! vy. believed, 

{kill, he could eafily fup- 
W ith Ni uti ‘iment 

ats) aw his commands even chear- 

fully obeyed, and appointing a guard with ftnd& 

A dan red / thus { 

orders to prevent any food being conveyed to 

He RP 1 i pee n! 6 BM Us od the prifoner ; he difmified his 

tendants, and retired to his own chamber. after > > 

Vaal) fies. vale ence Wins cide a SRIDE tne gates or the 

ered none but his domeftics to remain. 

young Ladies had 

to herfelf, who ami 

forrow, freq. ently demanded news of her Lord, 

would have difmifled her attendants to watch 
a 1 ge - ed 6 - over nim, and at laft enjoined AZatilda to leave 

nd vilit and comfort her father, Matilda, 

who wanted no .aficCHonate duty to Mgnfred Yai Basi ter aii estVsaclial sad J fA GH FCA y 

though fhe trembled at his aufterity, obeyed the 
Reale ~ 7S Bee op Sarge oA Ree 1, f ee orders of £ippchta, whom fhe tenderly recom- 

mended 
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mended to Jfatella; and enquiring of the do- 

mettics for her father, was informed that he was 

retired to his chamber, and had commanded 

that nobody fhould have admittance to him. 

Concluding that he was immerfed in forrow for 

the death cf her brother, and fearing to re- 

new his tears by the fight of his fole remaining 

child, fhe hefitated whether fhe fhould break 

in upon his afliction; yet folicitude for him, 

backed by the commands of her mother, en- 

couraged her to venture difabeying the orders 

he had given, a fault fhe had never been guilty 

of before. The gentle timidity of her nature 

made her paufe for fome minutes at his door. 

She heard him traverfe his chamber backwards 

and forwards with difordered fteps; a mood which 

iacreafed her apprehenfions. She was how- 

ever juft going to beg admittance, when Jan- 

fred fuddenly opened his door ; and as it was 

now twilight, concurring with the diforder of 

his mind, he did not diftinguifh the perfon, but 

afked angrily, who it was? Matilda replied 

trembling, 



[ 34 J 
trembling, my deareft father, it is I, you 

daughter. A4Zanfired {tepping back haftily, cried, 

Begone, I do not want a daughter; and flinging 

back abruptly, clapped the door againft the ter- 

rihed AZatilda. 

She was too well acquainted with her father’s 

impetuofity to venture a fecond intrufion. When 

fhe had a little recovered the fhock of fo bitter 

a reception, fhe wiped away her tears to pre- 

vent the additional {tab that the knowledge of 

it would. give to Aippolita, who queftioned her 

in the moft anxious terms on the health of A/Zan- 

fred, and how he bore his lofs. /ati/da affured 

her he was well, and fupported his misfortune 

with manly fortitude. But will he not Jet me 

fee him? faid Hippolita mournfully ; will he not 

permit me to blend my tears with his, and fhed 

’s forrows in the bofom of her Lord? 
at e a mother 

Or do v 9 sa a ees Pe 1 1 Jr do you deceive me, Afatilde? T- know how 

is fon: Is not the ftroke 

sg uae Wied eee eae: ee ae too heavy for him? has he not funk under it ? 

f c } 
_ ~ , 4 “ . al | 149 An Ke aniwer me aie 

wee JOU GO NOU annwver mye elas I dread the 

wortt ! 
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worft !—raife me, my maidens; I will, I will 

fee my Lord. Bear me to him inftantly: He 

is dearer to me even than my children. AG- 

tilda made figns to J/abella to prevent Hippolita’s 

rifine ; 2; and both thofe lovely young women 

were ufing their gentle violence to ftop and 

calm the Princefs, when a fervant, on the part 

of Manfred, arrived and told J/abella that his 

Lord demanded to fpeak with her. 

With me! cried Jabelia.. Go, faid Hippulita, 

relieved by a meflage from her Lord : Manfred 

cannot fupport the fight of his own family. He 
thinks you lefs difordered than we are, and 

dreads the fhock of my grief. Confole him, 

dear J/abella, and tell him I will fmother my 

own anguifh rather than add to his. 

As it was now evening, the fervant, who 

conducted J/abella, bore a torch before her. 

When they came to Adanfred, who was walking 

impatiently about the gallery, he flarted and 
faid haftily, take away that light, and begone. 

Then fhutting the door impetuoufly, he flung 

himfelf 
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himfelf upon a bench avainft the wall, and bad 

ifabella fit by him. She obeyed trembling. I 

fent for you, Lady, faid he,—and then ftopped 

under great appearance of confufion. My Lord! 

——Yes, I fent for you on a matter of great mo- 

ment, refumed he, dry your tears, young 

y—you have loft your bridegroom.—Yes, 

and I have loft the hopes of my 

was not worthy of your 

beauty — how ! my Lord, faid Jfabella ; fure 

you do not fufpect me of not feeling the concern 

I ought: My duty and affe€tion would have 

always —think no more of him, interrupted 

afred ; he was a fickly puny child, and hea- 

ven has perhaps taken him away, that I might 

not trult the honours of my houfe-on fo frail a 

foundation. .The line of Adanfred calls for nu- 

M merous fupports. My foolith fondnefs for that 
/ 

m ° 

boy blinded the eyes of my prudence—but it Js 

better as itis. I hope, in a few years, to have 

reaion to rejoice at the death of Conrad, 

Wo rd § 
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Words cannot paint the aftonifhment of J/z- 

bella. At firft fhe apprehended that grief had 

difordered Aanfrea’s underftanding. Her next 

thought fuggefted that this ftrange difcourfe was 

defigned to enfnare her: She feared that AZan- 

fred had perceived her indifference for his fon: 

And in confequence of that idea fhe replied, 

Good my Lord, do not doubt my tendernefs : 

My heart would have accompanied my hand. 

Conrad would have engroffed all my care; and 

wherever fate fhall difpofe of me, I fhall always 

cherifh his memory, and regard your Highnefs 

and the virtuous H/ippolita as my parents. Curfe 

on Hippolita! cried Manfred: Forget her from 

this moment asI do. In fhort, Lady, you have 

miffed a hufband undeferving of your charms: 

They fhall now be better difpofed of. Inftead 

of a fickly boy, you fhall have a hufband in the 

prime of his age, who will know how to value 

your beauties, and who may expect a numerous 

offspring. Alas! My Lord, faid Jalela, my 

mind is too fadly engrofied by the recent cata- 

(5 firerbe 
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{trophe in your family to think of another faafs 

riage. If ever my father returns, and it fhall 

be his pleafure, 1 fhall obey, as I did when I 

confented to give my hand to your fon: But until 

his return, permit me to remain under your 

hofpitable roof, and employ the melancholy 

hours in aflwaging yours, Hippolita’s, and the 

ir MJatilda’s affliction. 

jefired you once before; faid Manfred an- 

rily, not to name that woman: From this 

our fhe muft be a ftranger to you, as fhe muft 

to me;—-in fhort, Jfabella, fince I cannot 

give ie my fon, I offer you myfelf—Heavens! 

cried fjabella, waking from her delufion, what 

do | ee ! You! My Lord! You! My fa- 

ther-in-law ! the father of Conrad! the hufband 

of the virtuous and tender “Hippolita ! —LI tell 

you,» faid AdZanfred imperioufly; Hippslita is no 

longer my wife, I divorce her from this hofir, 

Too long has fhe curfed me by her unfruitful- 

nefs: My fate depends on having fons, and 

this night I truft will give a new date to my 

hopes. 
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‘hopes. At thofe words he feized the cold hand 

of Jfabella, who was half-dead with fright and 

horror. She fhriecked and ftarted from him. 

Manfred rofe to purfue her, when the moon, 

which was now up and gleamed in at the oppo- 

fite cafement, prefented to his fight the plumes 

of the fatal helmet, which rofe to the height of 

the windows, waving backwards and forwards 

in a tempeftuous manner, and accompanied 

with a hollow and ruftling found. Jfabella, who 

gathered courage from her fituation, and who 

dreaded nothing fo much as Manfred’s purfuit of 

his declaration, cried, Look! My Lord ; fee, 

heaven itfelf declares againft your impious in- 

tentions !—-Heaven nor hell fhall impede my 

defigns, faid Manfred, advancing again to feize 

the Princefs, At that inftant the portrait of his 

grandfather, which hung over the bench where 

they had been fitting, uttered a deep fich, and 

heaved: its breaft.  Iabella,, whofe back was 

turned tothe picture, faw not the motion, nor 

knew whence the found came, but ftarted, and 

Maid, Hark, my Lord! What found was that? 

C2 and 
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and at the fame time made towards the door 

Manfred, diftracted between the flight of J/a- 

bella, who had now reached the fairs, and yet 

unable to keep his eyes from the picture which 

ar odys 
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Jo i dream?! cried Man fred t eturn- 

’ t 

the devils themfelves in league 

againft me? fpeak, infernal fpe@re 

thou art my grandfire, why doit thou too con- 

{pire againft thy wretched defcendent, who too 

dearly pays for——e’er he could finifh 

ifred to follow him. 

fred will follow thee to 

perdition. The fpectre marched feda 

to the end of the gallery, and turned 

Sea ML ue 57 be P aR PY nod hee accompanied hi ittle diflance, ful 

folved. As heavould 
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to with violence by an invifible hand. The 

Prince, collecting courage from this delay, 

would have forcibly burft open the door with 

his foot, but found that it refifted his utmoft 

efforts. Since hell will not fatisfy my curiofity, 

{aid Afanfred, I will ufe the human means in 

my power for preferving my race; J/bella thall 

not efcape me. 

That Lady, whofe refolution had given way 
to terror the moment fhe had quitted Manfred, 
continued her flight to the bottom of the prin- 
cipal ftaircafe. There fhe ftopped, not know- 
ing whither to direct her fteps, nor how to 

efcape from the impetuofity of the Prince. The 
gates of the caftle fhe knew were locked, and 
guards placed in the court. - Should the, as her 
heart prompted her, go and prepare Hippolita 
for the cruel deftiny that awaited her; the did 
not doubt but Manfred would feek her there, 
and that his violence would incite him to double 
the injury he meditated, without leaving room 
for them to avoid the impetuofity of his paf- 

. 4 fions, 
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fions. Delay might give him time to reflect on 

the horrid meafures he had conceived, or pro- 

duce fome circumftance in her favour, if fhe 

could for that night at leaft avoid his odious 

purpofe.———Yet where conceal herfelf | how 

avoid the purfuit he would infallibly make 

throughout the caftle! As thefe thoughts pafled 

rapidly through her mind, fhe recollected a 

{ubterraneous paflage which led from the vaults 

of the caftle to the church of St. Nicholas. 

Could fhe reach the altar before fhe was over- 

taken, fhe knew even Manfred’s violence would 

not dare to profane the facrednefs of the place ; 

and fhe determined, if no other means of deli- 

yerance offered, to fhut herfelf up for ever 

among the holy virgins, whofe convent was 

contiguous to the cathedral. Jn this refolution, 

he feized a !amp that burned at the foot of the 

ftaircafe, and hurried towards the fecret paflage, 

The lower part of the caftle was hollowed 

into feveral intricate cloyfters ; and it was not 

eafy for one under fo much anxiety to find the 

door 
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door that opened into the cavern. An awful 

filence reigned throughout thofe fubterranecous 

regions, except now and then fome blafts of 

wind that fhook the doors fhe had pafled, and 

which grating on the rufty hinges, were re- 

ecchoed through that Jong labyrinth of dark- 

nefs. Every murmur ftruck her with new ter- 

ror ;——yet more fhe dreaded to hear the wrath- 

ful voice of Manfred urging his domeftics to 

purfue her. She trod as foftly as impatience 

would give her leave, — yet frequently {topped 

and. liftened to hear if fhe was followed. In 

one of thofe moments fhe thought fhe heard a 

figh. She fhuddered, and recoiled a few paces. 

In a moment fhe thought fhe heard the ftep of 

fome -perfon. Her blood curdled ; fhe con- 

cluded it was MJanfred. Every fuggeftion that 

horror could infpire rufhed into her mind. She 

condemned her rafh flight, which had thus ex- 

pofed her to his rage in a place where her cries 

were not likely to draw any body to her affift- 

ance.—Yet the found feemed not to come from 

C4 behind 
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behind, — if AZanfred knew where fhe was, he 

muft have followed her: She was ftill in one 

of the cloyfters, and the fteps fhe had heard 

were too diftinét to proceed from the way the 

had come. Cheared with this reflection, and 

hoping to find a friend in whoever was not the 

Prince ; fhe was going to advance, when a 

door that ftood a jar, at fome diftance to the 

left, was opened gently: But e’er her lamp, 

which fhe held up, could difcover who opened 

it, the perfon retreated precipitately on feeing 

the licht. 

abella, whom every incident was fufficient 

iimay, hefitated whether fhe fhould proceed, 
Fler dread of AZanfred foon outweighed every 

other terror. The very circumftance ofthe 
perfon avoiding her, gave her a fort of courage. 
It could only be, fhe thought, fome domettic 
belonging to the caftle. Her centlenefs had 
never raifed her an enemy, and confcious in- 

nocence bade her hope that, unlefs fent by the 
Prince’s order to feek her, his fervants. would 

rather 
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rather affift than prevent her fight. Fortifying 

herfelf with thefe refleGtions, and believing by 

what ‘fhe could obferve, that fhe was near the 

mouth of the fubterraneous cavern, fhe approach- 

ed the door that had been opened; but a fud- 
den guft of wind that met her at the door, 

extinguifhed her lamp, and left her in total 

darknefs. 

Words cannot paint the horror of the Prin- 
cefs’s fituation. Alone in fo difmal a place, 
her mind imprinted with all the terrible events 
of the day, hopelefs of efcaping, expecting every 
moment the arrival of Manfred, and far from 
tranquil on knowing fhe was within reach of 
fomebody, fhe knew not whom, who for fome 
caufe feemed concealed thereabouts, all thefe 

thoughts crouded on her diftraGted mind, and 
fhe was ready to fink under her apprehentions. 

| She addreffed herfelf to every Saint in heaven, 
and inwardly implored their affiftance. For a 
| eonfiderable time fhe remained in an acony of 

At lat, as foftly as was poffible, fhe 

£ 
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Slt for the door, and having found it, exitered 
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srembling into the vault from whence fhe had 

heard the fich and fleps. It gave her’a kind of 

momentary joy to perceive an imperfectray of 

} ro SL: ae & ic 
clonded moonfhine gleam from the roof of the 

vault, which feenied to be fallen ia, and from 

whence hung a fragt yf earth or building, 
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e, be not alarmed, Lady; 1 

Vabella a \ittle encouraged by 

she words and tone of voice of the firanger, 

and recolleGing that this muft be the perfon 
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made miferable for ever. Alas! faid the ftranger, 

what can I do to affift you? I will die in 

your defence; but Lam unacquainted with the 

-caftle, and want————Oh ! faid Jabella, hattily 

interrupting him, help me but to find a trap- 

| door that muft be hereabout, and it is the 

greateft fervice you can do me, for I have not 

a minute to lofe. Saying thefe words, the felt 

about. on the pavement, and directed the 

ftranger to fearch likewife for a fmooth piece of 

brafs inclofed in one of the ftones. That, faid 

| fhe, is the lock, which opens with a fpring, of 

which I know the fecret. If we can find that, 

I may efcape—if not, alas! courteous ftranger, 

(I fear, I fhall have involved you in my misfor- 

tunes: Adonficd will fufpect you for the accom- 

‘plice of my fight, and you will fall a viGim te 

Ais refentment.. I value not my life, faid the 

ftranger, and it will be fome comfort to lofe it, in 

trying to deliver you from his tyranny. Generous 

| youth, faid Jabella, how fhall I ever requite——y 

as the uttered thofe words, a tay of moonfhine 

dircaming 
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ftreaming through a’ cranny of the ruin above 

fhone dire€tly on the lock they fought—Oh ! 

trap-door ! 

the fpring, 

Lift up the door, faid the Princefs. The firanger 

obeyed; and beneath appeared fome ftone 

fteps defcendin: x a vault totally dark, We 

muft go down here, faid re : Follow me; 

dark and difmal as it is, 

way ; 

cholaa—but perhaps, added the 

deftly, you have no reafon to leave the caftle, 

nor have I farther occafion for your fervice; in 

few minutes I fhall be fafe from AdLanfred’s 

—only let me know to whom I am fo much 

obliged. I will never quit you, faid the {tranger 

eagerly, until I have placed you in fafety— 

nor think me, Princefs, more generous than I 

am; though you are my principal care——the 

{tranger was interrupted by a fudden noife of voices 
A 5) an ; YP pp i hes it feemed approaching, and they foon diftins 

cuifhed 
/ 
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_guifhed thefe words: Talk not to me of necro- 

-mancers; I tell you fhe muft be in the caftle: 

| I wil! find her in fpite of enchantment—Oh! 

heavens, cried Tabella, itis the voice of Manfred! 

make hafte or we arc ruined! and fhut the trap- 

door after you. Saying this, fhe defcended the 

‘fteps precipitately, and as the ftranger haftened 

to follow her, he Ict the door flip out of his 

hands: it fell, and the fpring clofed over it. 

He tried in vain to open it, not having obferved 

| Labella’s method of touching the fpring: nor 

had he many moments to make an eflay. The 

‘noife of the falling door had been heard by 

| Manfred, who directed by the found, haftened 

thither, attended by his fervants with torches. 

‘Tt muft be Labella; cried sori before he 

entered the vault; fhe is ef (caping by the fub- 

terraneous pailage, but fhe cannot have got 

far. What was the aflonifhment of the 

Prince, when, infead of ri fa, the licht of the. i 

— 

torches difcovered to him the young peafant, prose 

‘whom he thought confined under the fatal 



helmet: Traitor ! fai 

court. 

man bo ; nor am I anfwerabl 

thoughts. Prefumptuous villain - 

fred, dott thou igiohes my wrath? 

how haft thou efeaped from above? thou haft 

fa thy oii anc r lives fhall an- 

t calmly, 

the minifters 

of a tyrant’s wrath, 

and but too willing to execute 

which you unjuflly impofed upon 

thou fo hardy as to dare my vengeance ? faid 

the Prince-—but tortures fhall force the” truth 

from thee. ‘Tell me, I will know thy aceom- 

plices. There was my accomplice! faid the 

youth fmiling, and pointing to the roof. 

Manfred ordered the torches to be heid up, 

and perceived that one of the cheeks of )the 

enchanted cafque had forced its way through 

the pavement of the court, as bis tervants had 

3 let 
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t it fall over the peafant, and had broken 

through into the vault, leaving a gap througl 

which the peafant had prefled himfelf fome 

minutes before he was found by Ski Was 

| thatithe way by which thou didf defcend ?. faid 

| Manfred. It was; faid the sala But what 

noife was that, faid Manfred, which 1 heard 

as I entered the cloyfter? a door clapped: faid 

}tbe peafant; I heard it as well as you. What 

Bdoot? dfaid Adanfred haftily. L-ata not ac- 

} quainted with your caftle ; -faid 

Bthis is the firft time I ever 

| this vault the only part of it within which 

Bi ever was. But I teil thee, faid Manfred 

) {withing to find out if the youth had difcovered 

the trap-door] it was this way I heard the noile: 

My fervants heard it too—my Lord, interrupt- 

ed one of them officioufly, to be fure it was 

the trap-door, and he was going to make his 

Jefcape. Peace |. blockheads. faid..the, Prince 

Hangrily; if he was going to efcape, how fhould 

ze come on this fide? I will 
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thent, faid Manfred: When Providence had 

taught thee to open the lock, it abandoned thee 

a fool, who did not know how to make ufe 

of its favours. Why didft thou not purfue the 
path pointed out for thy efcape? W hy didi 
thou fhut the trap-door before thou hadft de- 
{cended the fteps? I might afk you, my Lord, 

faid the peafant, how I, totally unacquainted 

with your caftle; was to know that thofe 4 
led to any outlet? but I {corn to evad 

-queftions. Wherever thofe fteps lead to, per- 

haps I fhould have explored the way —I could 

not be in a worfe fituationthan I was. But the 

| truth is, I let the trap-door fall: Your imme- 

|Wiate arrival followed. I had given the alarm— 

what imported it to me whether I was feized a 

| minute fooner ora minute later? Thou art a 

| -refolute villain for thy years ; faid Manfred— 

yet on reflection I fufpect thou dof but trige 
with me: Thou haft not yet told me how thou 

}didft open the lock. That I will thow you, my 
Lord; faid the Peafant, and taking up a frag. 

* 
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iad fallen from aboves 
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he laid himfelf on the trap-door, and began to 
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beat on tne piece Ol brafs that covered It; mean~- 
L 

. ; eee {tae nite at ad Ra 

ing to gain time for the eicape or tue Princefs. 

This prefence of mind, joined to the franknefs 

of the youth, ftaggered Manfred. He even felt 

a difpofition towards pardoning one who had 

been guilty of no crime. Manfred was not one 

of thofe favage tyrants who wanton in cruelty 

unprovoked. The circumffances of his fortune 

had given an afperity to his temper, which was 

naturally humane 5 and his virtues were always 

ready to operate, when his paffions did not ob- 

fcure his reafon. 

While the Prince was in this fufpence, a 

confufed noife of voices ecchoed through the 

diftant vaults. As the found approached, he 

diftinguifhed the clamours of fome of his dome- 

{tics, whom he had difperfed through the caftle 

in fearch of J/abella, calling out, where is my 

Lord? where is the Prince? Here I am; faid 

Manfred, as they came nearer; have you found 
/ 7 + 

the 
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the Princefs? the firft that arrived, replied, oh ! 
my Lord! I am glad we have found you—found 

me! faid Manfred; have you found the Princefs! 

We thought we had, my Lord, faid the fellow, 

looking terrified — but — but what? cried the 
Prince ; has fhe efcaped ? — Faguex and I, my 

Lord — yes, I and Diego, interrupted the fecond, 

who came up in ftill greater confternation — 
fpeak one of you at a time, faid Manfred ; J. 

afk you where is the Princefs? We do not 
know ; faid they both together; but we are 
| frightened out of our wits—fo I think, block- 
heads, faid Manfred; what is it has feared you 
thus? —oh! my Lord, faid Jaquet, Diego 
_ has feen fuch a ficht | your Highnefs would not 

| believe our eyes— what new abfurdity is this ! 
cried Manfred — ¢ give me a direct anfwer, or 

by heav’n — why, my Lord, if it pleafe your 
| Highnefs to hear me, faid the poor fellow ; 
| Diego and I — yes I and Faguex, cried his com- 
| rade —did not I forbid you to fpeak both at a 
time? faid the Prince: You, Foquex, anfwer 5 

; D 2 the 
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for the other fool feems more diftraéted that 

thou art: What is the matter? my 

Lord, faid “faquex, if it pleafe your 

to hear me; Dvyego and I according 

Highnels’s orders went to fearch for the young 

Lady ; but being comprehenfive that we might 

the ghoft of my young Lord, your High- 

1is foul, as he has not re- 

tian burial———fot !_ cred AZanfredina 

hou haft feen? 

worfe! my Lord, cried Diego: I 

have feen ten whole ghofts—grant me 

blockheads dif- 

—out of my fight, Dzege/ and thou, 

in one word, art thou fober? 

has the other fot frightened himfelf and 

thee too! fpe: what is it he fancies he has 3 

feen? Why, my Lord, replied “faquez trembling, 

was going to tell your Highnefs, that fince 

the calamitous misfortune of my young Lord / 5 > 

God reft his precious foul! not one of us your 

Highnefs’s 
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Highnefs’s faithful fervants, indeed we are, my 
Lord, though poor men; I fay, not one of us 
has dared to fet 2 foot about the caftle, but two 
together: So Diego and J, think cing that my 
young Lady micht be in the great gallery, went 

1 up there to look for her, and tell her your 
Highnefs wanted fom to ee to her— 
O blundering fools ! cried J a@: And inthe 
mean time fhe has ma ho efcape, becaufe 
you were afraid of goblins! — Why, thou 
knave! fhe left me in the gallery; I came from 
thence myfelf. ll that, the may be there 

Thi! for ought I know; faid Faquez; but the 
devil fhall have me before I feek her there 
again! — poor Diego! I do not believe he will 

i €ver recover it! recover what ? faid 1/ lanfred s 
y am I never to learn what it is has terrified thefe 
Tafcals ? —but I lofe my time; follow me 
flave ; I will fee if the is in the gallery for 
heaven’s fake, my dear good Lord, cried Faquez, 

| do not go to the gallery ! Satan himfelf I be- 
lieve is in the great chamber next to the gallery 
\—— Manfred, who hitherto had treated th 

D 3 terror 
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terror of his fervants as an idle panic, was 

fruck at this new circumftance. He recol- 

le€ted the apparition of the portrait, and the 

fudden clofing of the door at the end of the 

rallery — his voice faltered, and he afked 

with diforder, what is in the great chamber ? 

my Lord, faid ‘faquez, when Diego and I 

came into the gallery, he went firft, for he 

{aid he had more courage than I. So when 

we came into the gallery, we found nobody. 

We looked under every bench and {tool ; and 

fill we found nobody — were all the pictures in 

their places? faid Manfred. Yes, my Lord, 

anfwered faguez 5 but we did not think of look- 

ing behind them — well, well! faid Manfred, 

proceed. When we came to the door of the 

great chamber, continued Yaguez, we found it 

Shut—and could not you open it > faid Manfred. 

Oh! yes, my Lord, would to heaven we had 

not! replied he — nay, it was not I neither, 

it was Diego: he was grown fool-hardy, and 

would go on, though I advifed him not — if 

ever L open a door that is fhut again — trifle 

not, 
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ot, faid Manfred thuddering, but tell me what 

you faw in the great chamber on opening the 

door —I! my Lord! faid Faguez, 1 faw 

nothing ; I was behind Diego; — but I heard 

the noife Faquez, {aid Méanfred ina folemn 

tone of voice ; tell me I adjure thee by the fouls 

of my anceftors, what was it thou faweft ? what 

Was it thou heard{t? It was Dvuego faw it, my 

Lord, it was not I; replied Faquez; 1 onde 

heard the noife. Diego had no fooner opened 

the door, than he cried ie and ran back—TI ran 

back too, and faid, is it the ghoft? the 

no, no, faid Diego, and his hair ftood an en 

is a giant I believe; he is all clad in armour, 

for I faw his foot and part of his leg, and they 

are as large as the helmet below in the court. 

As he faid thefe words, my Lord, we heard a 

violent motion and the ratling of armour, as 

if the giant was rifing, for Diego has told me 

fince, that he believes the giant was lying 

down, for the foot and leg were ftretched at 

Jength on the floor. Before we could get to 

D 4 the 



the end of the 

-at chamber clap behind us, but we did not 

dare turn back to fee if the giant was following 

us — yet now I think on it, we muft have heard 

if he had purfued us——but for heaven’s 

cood my Lord, fend for the chaplain and 

the caftle exorcifed, for, for certain, it is 

enchanted. Ay, pray do, my Lord, cried all the 

fervants at once, or we muft leave your High- 

fervice — peace ! dotards; faid Adanfred, 

; I will know what all this 

means. We! my Lord! cried they with ‘one 
7 

voice, we would not go up to the gallery for 

your Highnefs’s revenue. ‘The; young peafant, 

who had ftood filent, now fpoke.» Will your 

1 Highnefs faid per 11 re to fry this ad- 

nce to nobody: 

’ ? 7 a | 

anesel, and have offended no good 

Your behaviour. is above your feemi 

Manjred, viewing him with. furprife ol 

admiration ——— hereafter, I -will, reward your 

‘OY 2 wee SIT HOV CANIN TY r : ¢ bravery but now, continued he with a figh, 

I am 
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I am fo circumftanced, that I dare truft no eyes 

but my own however, I give you leave to 

accompany me. 

Manfred, when he firft- followed Jfabella from 

the gallery, had gone directly to the apartment 

oi his wife, concluding the Princefs had retired 

thither. Alippelita, who knew his ftep, rofe with 

anxious fondnefs to meet her Lord, whom the 

had not feen fince the death of their fon. She 

would have flown in a tranfport mixed of joy 

and grief to his bofom, but he pufhed. her 

rudely off, and faid, Where is Lfabelia ? Dfa- 

bella! My Lord! faid the aftonithed Hippolita. 

Yes ; Ifabella; cried Manfred imperioufly ; I 

want J/abella,. My Lord, replied Matilda, who 

perceived how much his behaviour had fhocked 

her. mother, fhe has not been with us fince your 

fighnefs fummoned her to your apartment. 
oO 

ell me where fhe is; faid the Prince; Ido 

H 

Ae 

not want to know where fhe has beeng My 

good Lord, faid Hippolita, your daughter tells 

you the truth: J/adella left us by your com- 

mand, 



mand, and has not ed fince;— but, my 

good Lord, compofe yourfelf: Retire to your 

reft: This difmal day has difordered you. J/a- 

bella fhall wait your orders in the morning. 

What then, you know where fhe is! cried 

Manfred: Tell me diretly, for I will not lofe 

an inftant — and you, woman, fpeaking to his 

wife, order your chaplain to attend me forth- 

with. Jfabella, {aid Hippolita calmly, is retired, 

I fuppofe to her chamber: She is not accuftom- 

ed to watch at this late hour. Gracious my 

Lord, continued fhe, let me know what has 

difturbed you: Has Jabella offended hiss 

Trouble me not with queftions, faid Manfred, 

but tell me where fhe is. 4azi/da fall call ise 

faid the Princefs 

refume your wonted fortitude.—W hat, art thou 

jealous of Jalella, replied he, that you wifh to 

be prefent at our interview ? Good heavens! 

my Lord, faid Aippohia, what is 

nefs means? Thou wilt know ere many mi- 

nutes are pafled; faid the cruel Prince. Send 

your 
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your chaplain to me, and wait my pleafure here. 

At thefe words he flung out of the room in 

fearch of J/abella; leaving the amazed Ladies 

thunder-ftruck with his words and frantic de- 

portment, and loft in vain conjectures on what 

he was meditating. 

Manfred was now returning from the vault, 

attended by the peafant and a few of his fer- 

vants whom he had obliged to accompany him. 

He afcended the ftair-cafe without ftopping till 

he arrived at the gallery, at the door of which 

he met Hiippolita and her chaplain. When Diego 

had been difmiffed by Adanfred, he had gone di- 

rectly to the Princefs’s apartment with the alarm 

of what he had feen. That excellent Lady, 

who no more than AZanfred, doubted of the rea~ 

lity of the vifion, yet affected to treat it as a 

delirium of the fervant. Willing, however, to 

fave her Lord from any additional fhock, and 

prepared by a feries of grief not to tremble at 

any acceflion to it; fhe determined to make 

herfelf the firft facrifice, if fate had marked the 

prefent 
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prefent hour for their deftruction. 
io A 

the reluctant AZati/da to her reft, who in vain 

{ued for leave to accompany her moth 

attended only by her chaplain, Hippoli 

vifited the gallery and great chamber 

with more ferenity of foul than fhe had 

many hours, fhe her Lord, and afft 

vifion of the gigantic lee and foot was 

no doubt an impreffion made 

fear, and the dark and difmal hour of 

nicht on the minds 
YW 

chaplain had examined t 

every thing in the ufual order. 

Manfred, though pera like his wife, that 
wr ~ 

hea iff | b > > VO ko f5 ney FP COU j the vilion had been no work of fancy, recovered 

a little from the tempeft of mind into which 

fo many ftrange events had thrown him. A- 

! too of his inhuman treatment of a Prin- 

{c wh “pT mater Serer Thiet x77 x 5 > ceils, wno returned every injury with new marks 

elt returning love 

felf into his ae ite not lefs afham- 

irds one, againft whom 

he 



yas inwardly meditating a yet more bitter 
outrage ; he curbed the yearnings of his heart, 

and did not dare to lean even towards pity.” 

The next tranfition of his foul was to exquifite 

villainy. Prefuming on the unfhaken fubmiffion 

of fippolita, he flattered himfelf that the wou'd 

not only acquiefce with patience to a divorce, but 

would obey if it was his pleafure, in endea- 

vouring to perfuade /adella to give him her hand 

—but e’er he could indulge this horrid hope, 

he reflected that J/abella was not to be found. 

Coming to himfelf, he gave orders that every 

avenue to the caftle fhould be ftridtly guarded, 

and charged his domeitics on pain of their lives 

to fuffer nobody to pafs out. The young pea- 

fant, to whom he {poke favourably, he ordered 
ro. remain in a fmall chamber on the flairs, in 

which there was a pallet-bed, and the key, of 

which he took away himfelf, telling the youth 

he would talk with him in the morning. Then 

difmiffing his, attendants,, and beftowing a fullen 

kind of balf-nod on Hippolita, he retired to his 
7 

hamber. OW C 
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M2722 D A, who by Hippolita’s order, had 

retired to her apartment, was ill-difpofed 

to take any reft. The fhocking fate of her 

brother had deeply affected her. She was fur- 

prized at not feeing J/abe’a: But the ftrange 

words which had fallen from her father, and his 

obfcure menace to the Princefs his wife, ac- 

companied by the moft furious behaviour, had 

filled her gentle mind with terror and alarm. 

She waited anxioufly for the return of Branca, 

a young damfel that attended her, whom fhe 

had fent to learn what was become of J/abella. 

Bianca foon appeared and informed her miftrefs 

of what fhe had gathered from the fervants, 

that J/abella was no where to be found. She 

related the adventure of the young peafant, who 

had 
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had been difcovered in the vault, tho’ with many 

{imple additions from the incoherent accounts of 

the domeftics; and fhe dwelled principally on. 

the gigantic leg and foot which had been feen 

in the gallery-chamber. This laft circumftance 

had terrified Bianca fo much, that fhe was re- 

joiced when AZatilda told her that fhe would not 

go to relt, but would watch till the Princefs 

fhould rife. 

The young Princefs wearied herfelf in con- 

jeCtures on the flicht of J/abella, and on the 

threats of Manfred to her mother. But what 

bufinefs could he have fo urgent with the chap- 
Jain? faid A@atilda. Does he intend to have my 

brother’s body interred privately in the chapel ? 

Oh! Madam, faid Bianca, now I guefs. As 
you are become his heirefs, he is impatient to 

_ have you married: He has always been raving 

for more fons ; I warrant he is now impatient 

for grandfons. As fure as I live, Madam, I 

fhall fee you a bride at lat—Good Madam, you 

won't caft off your faithful Bianca: You wont 

put 
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creafe of tendernefs tome ? No, Branca; his 

4 

neart was e ver a flranger to me but he is my 

father d I muft not complain. Nay 

r’ L . Peres 2 y. 

ven fhuts my father’s heart againit me, it over- 

pays my littl e merit in the tendernefs cf my mo- 
Me 
irs ther———O that dear mother! yes, Bind, 

there I feel the rugged temper of Adanfred. I 

can fupport his harfhnefs to me with, patience ; 

but it wounds my foul when I am witnefs to his 

caufelefs feverity towards her. Oh! Madam, 

faid Bianca, all men ufe their wives fo, when 

they are weary of ther and yet you congra~ 

tulated me but now, faid Adaiidda, »whenvyou 

fancied my father intended to difpofe of me. I 

would have you a great Lady, replied Bianca, 

come what wil]. I do not with to fee you moped 

in a convent, as you would be if you had your 

will 
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will, and if my Lady, your mothef, who knows 

that a bad hufband is better than no hufband at 

all, did not hinder you—blefs me! what noile 

is that! St. Nicholas forgive me! I was but in 

jeft.. It is the wind, faid JZatilda, whiftline 
through the battlements in the tower above: 

You have heard it a thoufand times. Nay, faid 

Bianca, there was no harm neither in what I 

faid; It is no fin to talk of matrimony and 

fo, Madam, as I was faying; if my Lord Aéan- 

fred fhould offer you a handfome young Prince 

for a bridegroom, you would drop him a curtfy, 

and tell him you had rather take the veil. 

Thank heaven! I am in no fuch danger, faid 

Matilda: You know how many propofals for 

me he has rejected and you thank him, like 

a dutiful daughter, do you, Madam? but 

come, Madam; fuppofe, to-morrow morning 

he was to fend for you to the great council 

chamber, and there you fhould find at his elbow 

a lovely young Prince, with large black eyes, 

a {mooth' white forehead, and manly} curling 

E locks 
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locks like jet; in fhort, Madam, a young Here 

refembling the picture of the good Alfonfo in the 

gallery, which you fit and gaze at for hours 

together —do not {peak lightly of that picture, 

interrupted AZaiilda fighing: I know the ado- 

ration with which I Jook at that picture is un- 

common—but I am not in love with a coloured 

pannel. The character of that virtuous Prince, 

the veneration with which my mother has in- 

fired me for his memory, the orifons which 

I know not why fhe has enjoined me to pour 

forth at his tomb, all have concurred to per- 

fuade me that fome how or other my deftiny is 

linked with fomething relating to him— Lord! 

Madam, how fhould that be? faid Bianca: I 

have always heard that your family was no way 

related to his: And Iam fure I cannot conceive 

why my Lady, the Princefs, fends you in a 

cold morning or a damp evening to pray at his 

tomb: He is no Saint by the Almanack, If you 

muft pray, why does not fhe bid you addrefs 

yourfelf to our great St. Nicholas? I am fure he 

is 
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is the Saint I pray to for a hufband. Perhaps 

my mind would be lefs affected, faid Matilda, if 

my mother would explain her reafons to me: 

But it is the myftery fhe obferves, tliat infpires 

me with this—I know not what tocallit. As 

fhe never acts from caprice, I am fure there is 

fome fatal fecret at bottom—nay, I know there 

is: In her agony of grief for my brother’s death 

fhe dropped fome words that intimated as much 

—oh! dear Madam, cried Bianca, What were 

they? No; faid AZatilda, if a parent lets fall a 

word, and wifhes it recalled, it is not for a 

child to utter it. What! was fhe forry for 

what fhe had faid? afked Bienca.—I1 am fure, 

with my own Madam, you may truft me 

little fecrets, when I have any, I may; faid 

Matilda; but never with my mother’s: A child 

ought to have no ears or eyes, but as a parent 

directs, Well! to be fure, Madam, you was 

born to be a faint, faid Branca, and there is no 

refifting one’s vocation: You will end ina con- 

vent at laft. But there is my Lady Jatella 

Eo wauld 
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ftatting, there it is again !— dear Madam, 

you hear nothing ?——this caitle 1s 

haunted !— peace ! faid Adatilda, and liften! 

‘da voice—but it muft be fancy ; 

‘our terrors, I fuppofe, have infe€ted me. \In- 

bias ! indeed! Madam, faid Bianca, half-weeping 

with agony, [am fure I heard a voice. Does any 

body lie in the chamber beneath? faid the Prin- 

cefs. Nobody has dared to lie there, anfwered 

Bianca, fince the great aftrologer that was your 
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brother’s tutor, drowned himfelf, For certain, 

Madam, his ghoft and the young Pririce’s are 

how met in the chamber below for heaven’s 

fake Jet us fly to your mother’s. apartment! I 

charge you not to flir; faid Aatida.. If they 

are fpirits in pain, we may eafe their fufferings 

by queftioning them. “They can mean no hurt 

to us, for we have not injured them —and if 

they fhould, fhall we be more fafe in one cham- 

ber than in another? Reach me my beads; we 

will fay a prayer, and then fpeak to them, Oh! 

dear Lady, I would not fpeak to a ghoft for the 

world; cried Bianca —as fhe faid thofe words, 

they heard the cafement of the little chamber 

below Matilda’s open. They liftened attentive- 

ly, and in few minutes thought they heard a 

perfon fing, but could not diftinguifh the words. 

This can be no evil fpirit; faid the Princefs in 

a low voice: It is undoubtedly one of the fa- 

mily— open the window, and we fhali know 

the voice. Isdare not indeed, Madam ; faid 

Bianca. Thou art avery fool; faid AZaulda, 

opening the window gently herfelf. The noite 

Es the 
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the Prineefs made was however heard by the 

perfon beneath, who ftopped; and they con- 

cluded had heard the cafement open. Is any 

body below ? faid the Princefs: If there is, 

fpeak. Yes; faid an unknown voice, Who is 

it? faid Matilda. A ftranger; replied the voice. 

What ftranger? faid fhe; and how didft thou 

at this unufual hour, when all the 

f.} 
itl - caftle are locked? I am not here 

willingly : Anfwered the voice but pardon 

me, Lady, if I have difturbed your reft: J 

knew not that I was overheard. Sleep had for- 

faken me: I left a reftlefs couch, and came to 

wafte the irkfome hours with gazing on the fair 

approach of morning, impatient to be difmiffed 

from this caftle. [hy words and accents, faid 

Matilda, are of a melancholy caft: If thou art 

unhappy, I pity thee. If poverty afflicts thee, 

let me know it: I will mention thee to the 

Princefs, whofe beneficent foul ever melts for 

the diftrefled ; and fhe will relieve thee. Iam 

indeed unhappy, faid the ftranger; and I know 

what wealth is: But Ido not complain of the 

lot 
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jot which heaven has caft for me: I am young 

and healthy, and am not afhamed of owing my 

fupport to myfelf — yet think me not proud, or 

that I difdain your generous offers. I will re- 

member you in my orifons, and will pray for 

bleffings on your gracious felf and your noble 

miftrefs—if I figh, Lady, it is for others, not 

for myfelf. Now Ihave it, Madam; faid Bianca, 

whifpering the Princefs. This is certainly the 

young peafant; and by my confcience he is in 

love Well! this is a charming adventure ! 

—do, Madam, let us fift him. He does not 

know you, but takes you for one of my Lady 

Hippolita’s women. Art thou not afhamed, 2:- 

anca! faid the Princefs: What right have we 

to pry into the fecrets of this young man’s 

heart? he feems virtuous and frank, and tells 

us he is unhappy: Are thofe circumftances that 

guthorize.us to make a property of him! how 

are we intitled to his confidence ! Lord! Ma- 

dam, how little you know of love ! replied B:- 

ana: Why loyers have no pleafure equal to 

E 4 talking 
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talking of their miftrefs. And would you have 

me become a peafant’s confident? faid the Prin- 

cefs. Well then, let me talk to him: Said Bi- 

anca: ‘Though I have the honour of being your 

Highnefs’s maid of honour, I was not always 

fo areat: Befides, if love levels ranks, it raifes 

them too: I have a refpect for any young man 

in love—-peace! fimpleton; faid the Princefs, 

Though he faid he was unhappy, it does not 

follow that he muft be in love. Think of all 

that has happened to-day, and tell me if there 

are no misfortunes but what love caufes. Stranger, 

refumed the Princefs, if thy misfortunes have 

not been occafioned by thy own fault, and are 

within the compafs of the Princefs Fiippolita’s 

power to redrefs, I will take upon me to anfwer 

that fhe will be thy prote@trefs. When thou 

art difmified from this caftle, repair to holy fa- 

ther ‘Jerome at the convent adjoining to. the 

church of St. Nicholas, and make thy ftory 

known to him, as far as thou thinkeft meet: 

He will not fail to inform the Princefs, who is 

the 
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the mother of all that want her afiftance. Fare- 

‘wel: It is not feemly for me to hold farther 

converfe with a man at this unwonted hour. 

May the Saints guard thee, gracious Lady! ree 

plied the peafant—but oh ! if a poor and worth- 
lefs ftranger might prefume to beg a minute’s 

audience farther am I fo happy ?—the café- 

ment is not fhut—might I venture to afk—fpeak 
quickly ; faid Adatilda; the morning dawns a 
pace: Should the labourers come into the fields 

and perceive us——-What wouldft thou afk ?—[ 

know not how—I know not if I dare— {aid the 

young ftranger faltering——-vet the humanity 

with which you have fpoken to me emboldens 

—Lady! dare I truft you ?—Heavens ! faid 

Matilda, What doft thou mean? with what 

| wouldft thou truft me ?—- fpeak boldly, if thy 

_ fecret is fit to-be entrufted to a virtuous breatt 

F would afk, faid the Peafant, recolledting 

himfelf, whether what I have heard from the 

domeftics is true, that the PrincefS is miffing 

from the caftle? What imports it to thee to 

know ¢ 

ee ee ppt 
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know ? replied Matilda. Thy firft words be- 

fpoke a prudent and becoming gravity. Dott 

thou come hither to pry into the fecrets of Man- 

jred?--Adieu. Ihavebeen miftaken in thee. Say- 

ing thefe words, fhe fhut the cafement haftily, 

without giving the young man time to reply. 

had acted more wifely, faid the Princefs to I 

B ianca with fome fharpnefs, if I had let thee 

converfe with this peafant: His inquifitivenefs 

feems of a piece with thy own. It is not fit for 

me to argue with your Highnefs, replied Bi 

anca; but perhaps the queftions I fhould have 

put to him, would have been more to the pur 

pofe, than thofe you have been pleafed to afk 

him. Oh! no doubt; faid AZaulda; you are 

a very difcreet perfonage! may I know what 

you would have asked him? A by-ftander often 

more of the game than thofe that play: 

anfwered Bianca. Does your Highnefs think, 

Madam, that his queftion about my Lady J/@ 

hella was the refult of mere curiofity? No, no 

Madam; there is more in it than you great 

I folks 
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folks are aware of. Lopez told me that all the 

fervants believe this young fellow contrived my 

Lady Jabella’s efcape — now, pray, Madam, 

you and I both know that my Lady 

Jfabella never much fancied the Prince your bro- 

Well! he is killed juft in the critical 

| minute—I accufe nobody. A helmet falls from 

| the moon—fo, my Lord, your father fays ; but 

Lopez and al] the fervants fay that this young 

, Heer is a magician, and flole it from A/fonfo’s 

tomb—have done with this rhapfody of imper- 

| tinence, faid A/atilda. Nay, Madam, as you 

| pleafe ; cried Bzance-—yet it is very particular 

tho’, that my Lady /alella fhould be miffing the 

|very fame day, and that this young forcerer 

| fhould be found at the mouth of the trap-door 

—I accufe nobod but if my yc oung Lord bg y yo 

}came honeftly by his death—Dare not on thy 
7 

duty, faid AZatilda, to breathe a fufpicion on 

the purity of my dear Lfabella’s fame—puri Y, or 

‘not purity, faid Bianca, cone fhe is—a ffran eer 

is found that nobody knows: You queition him 
i % 

: vourfelf - 
i 
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yourfelf: He tells you he is in love, or ufi- 

happy, it is the fame peruse he owned 

he was unhappy about others ; and is any body 

unhappy about another 

with them? and at the very next word, he 

afks innocently, poor foul! if my Lady Sabella 

is miffing—to be fure, faid AZatida, thy obfer- 

vations are not totally without foundation 

Vfabella’s flight amazes me: The curiofity of 

this ftranger is very particular—yet //adella nevet 

concealed a thought from me—fo fhe'told you; 

faid Bianca, to fifh out your fecrets — but who 

knows, Madam, but this ftranger may be fomé 

Prince in difyuife ?’—do, Madam, Jet me oped 

the window, and ask him a few queftions. Noj 

replied, Matilda, ll ask him miyfelf, if he 

knows aught of //avella : He is not worthy that 

I fhould converfe farther with hi She was 

going to open the cafement; when they heard 

the bell ring at the poftern-gate of the cafile, 

which is-on the rignt- hand oft re tower, whet 

Matilda 
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Matilda \ay. This prevented the Princefs from 

— 

j renewing the converfation with the ftranger. 

| After continuing filent for fome time; Iam 

|pecfuaded, faid fhe to Bianca, that whatever be 

‘the caufe of /abella’s fight, it had no unworthy 

} motive. If this flranger was acceflary to it, 

the muft be fatisfied of his fidelity and worth. 

|Lobferved, did not you, Bianca? that his words 

were tinctured with an uncommon effufion of 

| piety. It.was.no rufian’s {peech: His phrafes 

were becoming a man of gentle birth. I told 

you, Madam, faid Bianca, that I was fure he 

| was fome Prince in difguife—yet, faid Aatilda, 

4ifhe was privy to her efcape, how will you account 

Gfor his not accompanying her in her flight? 
f 

why expofe himfelf unneceflarily and rafhly to 
x 

qmy Father's refentment? As for that, Madam, 

ire replied fhe, if he could get from under the hel- 

4met, he will find ways of eluding your Father’s 

ganger. I do not doubt but he has fome talifman 

| or other about him — You refolve every thing 

nto magic; faid AZotilda—but a man, who has 

any 
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any intercourfe with infernal fpirits, does nog 

dare to make ufe of thofe tremendous and holy 

words, which he uttered. Didft thou not ob- 

ferve with what fervour he vowed to remembef 

in his prayers?— yes; J/abella 

was undoubtedly convinced of his piety. Com- 

mend me to the piety of a young fellow anda 

damfel that confult to elope! faid Bianca. Noy 

no, Madam; my Lady Jabella is of anothet 

you take her for. She ufed 

indeed to figh and lift up her eyes in your com- 

pany, becaufe fhe knows you are a Saint—but 

when your back was turned —You wrong her; 

faid Matilda : Iabella is no hypocrite: She hag 

a due fenfe of devotion, but never affected a call 

fhe has not. Onthecontrary, fhe always coms 

bated my iuclination, for the cloy fier: And 

Tats own the myttery fhe has made to mé 

fher fliebt, confounds me;. though» it feem# 

inconfiftent with the friendfhip betweenous ; I 

cannot forget the difinterefted warmth with which 

fhe always oppofed my taking: the veil: fhe 

wifhed 
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wifhed to fee me married, though my dower 

would have been a lofs to her and my brother’s 

| children, For her fake I will believe well of this 

young peafant. Then you do think there is 

»fome liking between them ; faid Bianca—While 

_ the was {peaking, a fervant came haftily into the 

chamber and told the Princefs, that the Lady 

| Tfabella was found. Where? faid Matilda. She 

| has taken fanctuary in St. Nichelas’s church; re- 

| plied the fervant: Father ‘fereme has brought 

| the news himfelf: he is below with his Highnefs. 

| Where is my Mother! faid AZatilda. She is 

in her own chamber, Madam, and has afked 

| for you. 

Manfred had rifen at the firft dawn of light, 

and gone to Hippolita’s apartment, to inquire if 

fhe knew ought of J/adella. While he was 
|. queftioning her, word was brought that Jerome 

demanded to fpeak with him. J4unfred, little 
| fufpeGting the caufe of the Friar’s arrival, and 

knowing he was employed by Hippolita in» her 

to 
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to leave them together, while he purtued hs 

fearch after J/abella. Is your bufinefs with me 

or the Princefs?: faid Manfred. With both. 

Replied the holy man. The Lady Jabella — 

what of her! interrupted Adanfred ea cerly — 

Nicholas’s altar, replied Ferome. “That 

is no bufinefs of Hippolita; {aid Adanfred with 

confufion: let us retire to my chamber, Fathe 

and inform me how fhe came thither. oy 

good man with an air of 

thority, that daunted even the 

could not help revering 

f Ferome : My commifhon 

your 

i ix 
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—- but firft, my Lord, ] muft interrogate the > , 5) 

he is radical with the 

f the Lady J/abella’s retirement from your 

—no, on my foul; 

ree me with being p 

ay gue. reverence, to 

fovereign here, 
ro) 

and 
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ne Oe i ore xia 

and will allow no meddling prief to interfere 

In the affairs of my domeftic: If you have 

ought to fay, attend me to my chamber 

not ufe to let my Wife be 

fecret affairs of my State ; they are not within 

a woman's province. My Lord, faid the holy 

man, I am no intruder into the fecrets of 
families. My office is to promote peace, to 

heal divifions, to preach repentance, and teach 

mankind to curb their headftrony paffions. I for- 

give your Highnefs’s uncharitable apoftro 

know my duty, and am the minifter of a mightier 

prince than AZanfred. Hearken to him who fpeaks 

through my organs. AZanfred 

|rage and fhame. AHiippolita’s countenance de- 

| clared her aftonifhment and impatience to know 

where this would end: her filence more ftrongly 

{poke her obfervance of Manfred. 

The Lady Iabella, refumed Ferome, commends 

Hherfelf to both your Hichneffes; fhe thanks 

! both for the kindnefs with which fhe has 

| treated in your caftle: She deplores the lofs of 

your fon, and her own misfortune in not be- 

“4 ¥ t 5 f Comin. 
+ 

i 
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iter of fuch wife and noble 5 - eI 

oming the daugl 

Princes, whom fhe fhall always refpect as Pa- 

rents; fhe prays for sag ie union and 

felicity between you: [ Manfrea’s.colour changed] 

but as it is no longer poflible for her to be allied 

to you, fhe intreats your confent to remain in 

fanctuary, till fhe can learn news of her father, 

or, by the certainty of his death, be at liberty, 

with the approbation of her guardians, to difpofe 

of herfelf in fuitable marriage. I fhall give no 

fuch confent; faid the Prince, but infil on 

her return to the caftle without delay : 1 am an- 

{werable for her perfon to her guardians and will 

not brook her being in any hands but my own. 

Your Hichnefs will recoile& whether that can 

any longer be proper: replied the Friar. & 

want no monitor, faid J4anfred colouring. 

Jabella’s conduct leaves room for ftrange fufpi- 

cions —and that young villain, who was at 

of her flight, if not the 

caufe ! interrupted “erome 5 

vas a young man the caufe ! This is not to be 

' cried AZanfred. Am I to be bearded in my 

owl 
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own palace by an infolent Monk ! thou art privy 
I guefs, to their amours. I would pray to heaven 
to clear up your uncharitable furmizes, faid 

Jerome, if your Highnefs were not fatisfied in 
your confcience how unjuftly you accufe me. 
I do pray to heaven to pardon that uncharitable- 

nefs: And I implore your Highnefs to leave 

the Princefs at peace in that holy place, where 

the is not liable to be difturbed by fuch vain and 

worldly fantafies as difcourfes of love from any 

man. Cant not to me, faid Manfred, but 

return and bring the Princefs to her duty. It is 

my duty to prevent her return hither; faid 

| Jerome. She is where orphans and virgins are 
| fafeft from the fnares and wiles of this world ; 

and nothing but a parent’s authority fhall take 
|] her thence. I am her parent, cried Adanfred, and 
| t dea her. She wifhed to have you for her 
/parent; faid the Friar: But heaven that forbad 
} that conneétion, has for ever diflolved all ties 

| betwixt you: AndI announce to your Hichnefs 
| — ftop! audacious man, faid Manfred, and 
| dread my difpleafure. Holy father, faid Hipe 

oe polttay 
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faultlefs woman: Her foul is fet on heaven, and 

'fcorns the little fet of this world: you 

Dp 
£eTIUade can withdraw her from it intirely. 

| her to confent to the difiolution of our marriige, 
| . rt 
and to retire into a monafliery — fhe fhall endow “i 

one if fhe will; and fhe fhall have the means 

' 3 +) , 4 PMA E'S “ oy 
| of being as liberal to your order as ine or you 

’ wilt “hije eT xi) t q rere miti can wiih. hus you will divert the calamities 

that are hanging over our heads, and have the 

| Se ont tavi Week feed pete RR Eel tt lle merit of faving the principality of Czrania from 
| , 
deftruction. You are a prudent man, and 

| though the warmth of my temper betrayec 

| into, fome unbecoming: exprefiions, I honour 

your virtue, and wifh to be indebted to you 

fan eos Mm < hae] oc - 5 .e) ah for the repofe of my tife and the pre 

| my family. 

The will of heaven be done! faid the Friar: 

I am but its. worthlefs inftrument. It makes 

ju fe of my tongue, to tell thee, Prince, of thy 

unwarrantable defic ss The injuries of the 

virtuous Fippolita have mounted to the throne 

i of pity. By me thou art reprimanded for thy 

pee adulterous 

ie 

cr ee 

sae 
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adulterous intention of repudiating ler: By me 

i hou art warned not t surfue the inceinious 
Wt t ou art warned not to pur ue tHe INCEITHOUS 

ps }2) + ls eficn onthy contracted daughter. Heaven that 
3 

61 

i 24 Rieger toe ee Me hy furv. whe : lomen 
Ih delivered ner fro m tay tury, Wi hen the judgt nents pitt, 

HANI fo recently fallen on thy houfe ought to have 
*y 

hts, will continue O 

i to watch over her. Even J, a poor and defpifed 
Vet Baer dBi MP SB fe 

1 
reed ~~ j ee ees r eét Wise ite ehyxo “iter Friar, am able to protect her from thy violence 

S lig 6 aia: 

—TI, finner as Iam, and uncharitably reviled 

by your Highnefs, as an accomplice of I know 

not what amours, fcorn the allurements with 

| ~ _— ae) = 2) =) ~~ et — 
y 
$9 wo 

eee 

} 
(a) be) fed thee to tempt mine ho- 

nefty. I love my order; I honour devout 

(ss ~ eatmnes 1A | wT nt hy D has > > fouls; I refpeét the piety of thy Princefs — but 

J will not betray the confidence fhe repofes in 
ce 

me, nor ferve even the caufe of religion by foul 

tee a | eee (ee oe 1. Cee a 1 a 
and finful compliances—but for footh! the wel- 

iia ont si create. eye) ee Ti vine fare of the ftate depends on your Hichne 
| eS a ae c 
having a ion, 

r-morn, 

, Oa masthingn. an) Ue tone io NOUrnnIn® as Lianfred’s r 

iit i : . ; ; = 
| | where 1s young Cezrad now: — my J (se) 
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refpect your tears— but 1 mean not to check 

them — let them flow, Prince! they will 

weigh more with heaven towards the welfare of 

thy fubjects, than a marriage, which, founded 

on luft or policy, could never profper. The 

fcepter, which pafled from the race of Alfonfa to 

thine, cannot be preferved by a match ‘which 

the church will never allow. If it is the will of 

the moft High that AZanfred’s name muft perifh ; 

refign yourfelf, my Lord, to its decrees 5 and 

thus deferve a crown that can never pafs away—— 

come, my Lord; I like this forrow—let us 

return to the Princefs:. She is not apprifed of 

your cruel intentions; nor did I mean more 

than to alarm you. You faw with what gentle 

patience, with what efforts of love, fhe heard, 

fhe rejected hearing the extent of your rguilt. T 

know fhe longs to fold you in her arms, and 

affure you of her unalterable afiection. Father 

faid the Prince, you miftake my compunction: 

true; I honour Hippelita’s virtues; I think her 

a Saint; and wifh it were for my foul’s health 

F 4 to 



ee —it is true, we had a 

jut I have been informed that fhe 

This it is 

my heart: To this fa 

unlawful wedloc! impute the vifitation tha 

the death of Conrad! — 

burden: diffolve 

and accomplifh the work of god- 

Iinefs which your divine exhortations have com- 

menced in my foul 

How cutting was the anguifh which the 

good man felt, when he perceived this turn 

in the wily Prince! He trembled for’ Aiippo- 

lita, whofe ruin he faw was determined; and 

he feared if JZanfred had no hope of recove- 

his impatience for’ a ‘fon pa 

e other object, who 

NOH ¥ ont n hoa tor +705 
JAG againii toe (cmpration 

of 
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Lerlotne- friar KBew . fhe, COU 

eo eer): a cee ae RE Jes, pot UREA ee eee 
her afiection to Hitpolita, and irom tne averiion 

ii 

J Bi i! ) ie ae — J NA . 1 a4 / TB a 

fhe hae exprel ied to him for A@anfred’s addrelies 9 

to icco ynd his views, ti the ceniures or the church 

an) pat) 2 ° re) oO A 
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as if ftruck with the Prince’s 

{cruples, he at length faid; my Lord, 1 have 
a ted Lets F rhe - ‘ 

een pongering on what your 4 

faid; and ifin truth it is delicacy of confcience 

ur renucnance to 
u epu ss Chaar © 

Z é e 
that is the real motive of y: 

: tae ee ; ‘ 
your virtuous Lady, far be it from me to en- 

j 
] arf 'T Khe } - .4 is 

aeavour fo harden your heart. ine churca is 

} + +h - niald wnt r orjefs to her - 

an indulg ent mother: unfoid your gricis to her: 

TAS 

fhe alone can adminifter comfort to your foul, 

either by fatisfying your confcience, or upon 

examination of your ic 

at liberty, and indulging you in the lawful 
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means of continuing your lineage. In the latter 

cafe, if the Lady Jabella can be brought to 

confent Manfred, who concluded that he 

had either over-reached the good man, or that 

his firft warmth had been but a tribute paid to 

appearance, was overjoyed at this fudden turn, 

and repeated the moft magnificent promifes, if 

he fhould fucceed by the Friar’s mediation. 

The well-meaning Prieft fuffered him to deceive 

himfeif, fully determined to traverfe his vie 

inftead of feconding ther 

Since we now underftand one another, 

fumed the Prince, I expect, Father, that you 

fatisfy me in one point. Who is the youth 

that I found in the vault? He muft have 

been privy to Pfabella’s fight: Tell me truly ; 

is he her lover? or is he an agent for ano- 

ther’s paflion f ften fu'pected L/abella’s 

indifference to m thoufand circum- 
3 

jlances croud on my mind that confirm that fuf- 

She herfelf was fo confcious of 

while I difcourfed her in the gallery, fhe 

outran 
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} outran my fufpicions, and endeavoured to juftify 

j herfelf from coolnefs to Conrad. The Friar, 
: ity 

i) who knew nothing of the youth, but what he ‘i 

y had learnt occafionally from the Princefs, 

ignorant what was become of him, and not ee i 

}fuficiently reflecting on the impetuofity of | 

) Manfred’s temper, conceived that itumi ight not 

| be amifs to fow the feeds of. jealoufy. im) his ) 

mind: they might be turned to fome ufe here- 

§ after, either by prejudicing the Prince acaintt 

§ ffabella, if he perfifted in that union; or by di- 

verting his attention to a wrong fcent, and em- 

ploying his thoughts on a vifionary intrigue, 

| prevent his engaging inany new purfuit. With 

! this unhappy policy, he anfwered in a manner 

to confirm Adanfred in the belief of fome con- 

nection between Habella and the youth. The 

| Prince, whofe paffions wanted little fuel ta 

throw them into a blaze, fell into a ra j 3 

f the iaea of what the Friar fuggefted. . | oN at 

} fathom to the bottom of this intrig rue; cried he ; 

jand quitting “ferome abruptly, with a command wi 

| 2 to a 
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¢o remain there till his return, he haftened to 

the creat hall of the caftle, and ordered the 
os I 

peafant to b mo —" srouent before him. 

Thou hardened young impoftor ! faid the 

Prince, as foon as he faw the youth; what be- 
rl ? 

comes of thy boafted veracity now ? it was Pro- 

i ce Aya if and =) 1 > by ¢ = vicence, was it, and the light of the moon, 
ae 7 ad ¥ q 1 

the lock ‘ap-door to thee? 

dacious boy, who thou art, and 

how long thou haft been acquainted with the 

Princefs ——— and take care to anf{wer with lefs 

equivocation than thou didf laft night, or tor- 

thal} 
tu res ALA wring the truth from thee. The 

youne man, perceiving that his fhare in the fon 

© 

| 

t isht of the Princefs was difeovered, and con- 

eluding that any thine he fhould fay could no 

longer be of fervice or detriment to her, re- 

ce fam no ee ny Lord, nor have I 

deferved opprobrious lancuase. I anfwered to 

every queftion your Hiehnefs put to me laft 

night with the fame veracity that I fhall fpeak 

iat will not Bp from fear of your 



tortures, but becaufe my foul abhors a falfhood. 

Pleafe to repeat your queftions, my Lord; I 

am ready to give you all the fatisfaction in my 

power. You know my queftions, rephed the 

Prince, and only want time to prepare an eva- 

fion. Speak directly; who art thou? and how 

long haft thou been known to the Princefs? I 

am a labourer at the next village; faid the pea- 

fant; my name is Theodore. ‘The Princefs found 

me in the vault laft night : Before that hour [ 

never was in her prefence. I may believe 2s 

much or as little as I pleafe of this: Said Adau- 

fred; but I will hear thy own ftory, before I 

aa Py h + +} aes ress oe, Ee 
examine into the truth of if. iLell me, what 

reafon did the Princefs give thee for making her 

efcape? thy life depends on thy anfwer. She told 
Tiaent 4 

me, ins Theodore, that fhe was on the brink 

of deftruction, and that if fhe could not efcape 

from the aca fhe was in danger in a few 
cet 

moments of being made miferable for ever. And 

on this flight Hanada. on a filly vin report, 

faid Manfred, thou didft hazard mv +“leafure | 
J 2 

I fear 
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man’s difpleafure, faid Theodore, wher 

voman in diftrefs puts herfelf under my pro- 

i shay this examination, J7atilda was 

going to the apartment of Hippolita. At the 

upper end of the hall, where Manfred fat, was 

a boarded gallery with latticed windows $, thro” 

which 4atilda and Bianca were to pafs. Hear- 

ing her father’s voice, and feeing the fervan 

allembled round him, fhe ft {topped to learn the 

occafion. The prifoner foon drew her atten: 

tion : fteady and compofed manner in 
whicn he anfwered, and the gallantry of his 

laft reply, which were the firft words the heard 

“tly interefted her in his favour. His pers 
fon was noble, handfome, and commanding, 

even in that fituation: But his countenance 

foon engroffed her whole care. Heavens! Biya 

anca, {aid the. Princefs foftly, do I dream? or i 
not that youth the exact refemblance of Aifonfe’s 
picture in the gallery? She could fay no more, 

for her father’s voice grew louder at every word, 

This bravado, faid he, furpaffes all thy former 

infolence, 
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infolence. Thou fhalt experience the wrath 

with which thou dareft to trifle. Seize him, con- 

tinued Manfred, and bind-him —the firft news 

the Princefs hears of her champion fhall be, 

that he has loft his head for her fake. The in- 

juftice of which thou art guilty towards me, 

faid Theodore, convinces me that I have done a 

good deed in delivering the Princefs from thy 

tyranny. May fhe be happy, whatever be- 

comesof me! This is a Lover! cried Manfred 

inarage: A peafant within fight of death is not 

animated by fuch fentiments. ‘Tell me, tell me, 

rafh boy, who thou art, or the rack fhall foree 

thy fecret from thee. ‘Thou haft threatened me 

with death already, faid the youth, for the truth I 

have told thee: If that is all the encouragement 

Iam to expect for fincerity, I am not tempted 

to indulge thy vain curiofity farther. Then 

thou wilt not fpeak! faid Manfred; I will not 

replied he. Bear him away into the court-yard ; 

faid Manfred ; I will fee his head this inftant fe- 
q 

yerce 
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Bianca fnrieked, and cried, 

Manfred 

and demanded what 

une peafant, whe 

heard it te as {truck with horro nd afked 

atin & § 1 Aig fe the fame quettion; but AZanfred ordered 

r e 3 

BiGila § 

tT ye P ae | ) mr 1 
aown, ana pre} 

rr 72 a ; 

The undaunted 

¢ . 7 } ence wath 

A lanfr ca Sh 

caring to exafse 
2 dua) ate ieee : 1.09 tyrant n againit her, he defifted, 

h Shes as Lye pSs 3 eee eo ny voon he deioned to afk, was, that 
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mizht be permitted.to have,a confeffor, and 

make his peace with heaven. Jdanfred, who 

hoped by the confeffor’s mcans to come at.the 

youth’s hiftory, readily granted his requeft : 

and being convinced that Father Jerome was 

now in his intereft, he ordered him to be called 

and fhrieve the prifoner. The holy man, who 

had little forefeen the cataftrophe that his im- 

prudence occafioned, fell on his knees to the 

Prince, and adjured him in the moft folemn 

manner not to fhed innocent blocd. He ac- 

cufed himfelf in the bittereft terms for his indif- 

cretion, endeavoured to difculpate the youth, 

and left no method untried to foften the tyrant’s 

rage. Manfred, more incenfed than appeafed 

by Ferome’s intercefion, whofe retraStation now 

made him fufpect he had been impofed upon by 

both, commanded the friar to do his duty, tell- 

ing him he would not allow the prifoner many 

minutes for confeflion. Nor dol afk many, my 

Lord: Said the unhappy young man. My fins, 

thank heaven! have not been numerous ; nor 

G excecd 
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exceed what might be expected at my years. 

your tears, good father, and let us dif- 
rY 

“his is a bad world; nor have I had 

leave it with regret. Oh! wretched 

Ferome ; how canft thou bear ‘the 

ne with patience? Iam thy murderer! 

ve brought this difmal hour upon thee ! 

ive thee from my foul, faid the youth,’ as 

{ hope heaven will pardon me. Hear my con- 

feflion, father; and-give me thy bleffing.’ Ffow 

thee for thy paflage, as I ought ? 2 

‘Thou canft not be faved without 
Cc 

foes —and cant thou forgive 

at impious man there! I can; faid Theodore; 

lo-— And does not this touch. thee! ¢ruel. 
»’ L  sf eta PRS EeS Prince! faid the Friar. I fent for thee to con- 

fefs him, laid Aanfred fternly ; not to plead for 
. a 

him. Fhou didft frft incenfe me againft him 

——his blood be on thy head !) Tt will it Willd 

od man, in an agony of forrow. 
ae Le 5 
faid the ae 

and I muft never hope to go, where this 
bleiied youth is going! Difpatch! faid’ M/gn- 

Sred; 
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Hed: Iam no more to be moved by the whin- 

ing of priefts, than by the fhrieks of women. 

What! faid the youth; is it poflible that my 

fate could have occafioned what I heard! is the 

Princefs then again in thy power! Thou doft 

but remember me of thy wrath; faid Aanfred: 

Prepare thee, for this moment is thy laft. The 

youth, who felt his indignation rife, and who 

was touched with the forrow which he faw he 

had infufed into all the fpectators, as well 

into the Friar, fupprefled his emotions, and put- 

ting off his doublet, and unbuttoning his collar, 

knelt down to his prayers. As he ftooped, his 

fhirt flipped down below his fhoulder, and dif- 

covered the mark of a bloody arrow. Gracious 

heaven! cried the holy man farting, what do 

I fee! it is my child! my Theodore! 

The paffions that enfued, muft be conceived ; 

they cannot be painted. The tears of the afiift- 

ants were fufpended by wonder, rather than 

topped by joy. They feemed to inquire in 

the eves of their Lord what they ought to feel. 

G 2 Surprife, 
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Surprife, doubt, tendernefs, refpect, fucceeded 

each other in the countenance of the youth. 

He received with modeft fubmiffion the effufion 

of the old man’s tears and embraces: Yet afraid 

of giving a loofe to hope, and fufpecting from 

what had pafled the inflexibility of Adan/red’s 

temper, he caft a glance towards the Prince, as if 

to fay, canft thou be unmoved at fuch a fcene 

as this? 

Marjfred’s heart was capable of being touched. 

He forgot his anger in his aftonifhment: Yet 

his pride forbad his owning himfelf affeted. 

He even doubted whether this difcovery was not 

a contrivance of the friar to fave the youth. 

What may this mean? faid he: How can ke 

be thy fon? is it confiftent with thy profeffion 

or reputed fanétity to avow a peafant’s offspring 

for the fruit of thy irregular amours ! Oh! God, 

{aid the holy man, doft thou queftion his being 

mine? cculd I feel the anguifh I do, if I were 

not his father? Spare him! good Prince, fpare 

him! and revile me as thou pleafeft. Spare 

2 him ! 
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him ! fpare him, cried the attendants, for this 

good man’s fake! Peace! faid MJanfred flernly : 

I muft know more, ere I am difpofed to pardon. 

A Saint’s baftard may be no faint himfelf. In- 

jurious Lord! faid Theodore; add not infult to 

cruelty. lf 1 am this venerable man’s fon, tho’ 

no Prince, as thou art, know, the blood that 

flows in my vains—yes, faid the friar, inter- 

rupting him, his blood is noble ; nor is he that 

abject thing, my Lord, you fpeak him. He is 

my. lawful fon; and Svety can boaft of few 

houfes more ancient than that of Fulonara—— 
° 
1 but alas! my Lord, what is blood ! what is 

nobility! We are all reptiles, miferable, finful 

Creatures. It is piety alone that can diftinguifh 

us. from the duft whence we fprung, and whither 

we muft return — Truce to your fermon! faid 

Manfred: You forget, you are no longer Friar 

‘Jerome, but the Count of Fakcnara. Let me 

know. your hiftory: You will have time to mo 

ralize hereafter, if you fhould not happen to 

@btain the grace of that fturdy criminal there. 

< G 3 Mother 
tae) 
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Mother of God! faid the Friar, is it poffible 

+ Lord can refufe a father the life of his only, 

long-loft child! Trample me, my Lord, 

afflict me, accept my life for his, but 

my: fon! Thou canft feel then, faid 1Zan- 

what it is to lofe an only fon ! a little 

aco thou didft preach up refignation to 

My Houfe, if fate fo fpleafed, muft perifh 

—but the Counts of Fulconara—alas ! my y Le 

{aid fereme, I confefs I have offended 

gravate not an old man’s fufferings ! I eee I 

of my family, nor think of fuch vanities——it 18 

nature that pleads for this boy; it is the me- 

mory of the dear woman that bore him —is fhe 

Theodore, is fhe dead?—Her foul has lone been 

with the blefled: Said Theodore. Oh! how? 

cried Ferome, tell me—No—the is happy! Thog 

art all my care now !—moft dread Lord! will 

u grant me my poor boy’s life? 

; anfwered Adanfred ; 

1e Princefs hither ; 

] .yY res rrr fe an 
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of thy fon. Oh! my Lord, faid Fcrome, .is 

my honefty the price I muft pay for this dear 

youth’s fafety—-for me! cried Theodore : Let 

me die a thoufand deaths, rather than fain thy 

confcience. What is it the tyrant would exact 

of thee? is the Princefs {till fafe from his power? 

protect her, thou venerable old man; and let & 

all the weight of his wrath fall. on me. Ferome 

ti endeavoured to check the impetuofity of the 

youth ; and ere A@anfred could reply, the tram- =) foe 

tino of Rorfes was heard, and a brazen trum- oO 3 

to a 
sev 

ol 
pet, which hung without the 

was fuddenly founded. At the fame inftant the 

fable plumes on the enchanted helmet, which 

ftill remained at the other end of the court, 

were tempeftuoufly agitated, and nodded thrice, 

as if bowed by fome invifible wearer. 
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E D’s heart mif-gave him when he 

beheld the plumage on the miraculous 

cafqne fhaken in concert with the founding of 

the brazen trumpet. Father! faid he to Jerome, 

whom he now ceafed to treat as Count of Fal- 

conava, what mean thefe portents? If I have of- 

fended — the plumes were fhaken with greater 

Unhappy Prince that I 

am! cried A¢anfred—~- Holy Father! will’ you 

not affift me with your prayers? 

1 OF r ercome, Neaven ry 

her minillers., Difmils this innocent youth’; 

and learn to refpeét the holy charaéter <I’ wear? 

Heaven, wil 

the trumpet founded again... I acknowledoe I 

pave been tool haity : faid Janfreds> Father; 

GO 
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do you goto the wicket, and demand who is 

at_the.gate....Do. you grant_me_the life of 

Theodore? replied the Friar. Ido; faid Manfred; 

but inquire who is without ! 

‘Jerome falling on the neck of his fon, dil 

charged a flood of tears, that fpoke the - fullnefs 

ofhis foul. You promifed to go to the gate; 

faid Manfred. I thought replicd.the Friar, your 

Highnefs would excufe my thanking you firft in 

| this.tribute of my heart. Go, deareft Sir, faid. 

Theodore; obey the Prince: I do not deferve 

that you fhould delay his fatisfaCtion for me. 

Jerome inquiring who was without, was 

anfwered a Herald. From whom? {aid he. 

From, the Knight of the gigantic fabre; faid. 

.the Herald ; and I muft. fpeak with the ufurper 

Of Olranto. “Ferome returned to the Prince, and 

did not fail to repeat the meflage in the very 

words it had been uttered. The firt founds 

) ttruck AZanfred with terror; but when he heard 

_himfelf ftyled ufurper, his rage rekindled, and alt 

his courage reviyed...Ufurper !—infolent villain! 

cnedshe, who dares to queflion my title? retire, 

Father ; 
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Sather; this is no bufinefs for Monks: I will 

meet this prefumptuous man myfelf. Go to 

your convent, and prepare the Princefs’s returns 

Your Son fhall be a hoftage for your fidelity ; 

His life depends on your obedience. Good 

heaven! my Lord, cried Ferome, your Highnefs 

did but this inftant freely pardon my child — 

foon forgot the interpofition of 

Heaven, replied Adanfred, does, not 

Heralds to qneftion the tithe of a lawful 

will through Friars — but that 1s 

jot mine. At prefent you know my pleafure; 

and it is not a faucy Herald, that fhall fave 

fon, if you do not return with the Princefs. 

was in vain for the holy man to reply. 

nfred commanded him to be conducted to 

ihe poftern-gate, and shut out from the caftle 
% 

And he ordered fome of his attendants to_ carry 

heodare to the top of the black tower, and 
1 
i guard him ftrictly ; fearce Reena the Father 

1 to exchange a hafty embrace at parting, 
tr 

a He 
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He then withdrew to the hall, and feating hime 

felf in princely ftate, ordered the Heraid to be 

admitted to his prefence. 

Well! thou infolent! faid the Prince, what 

 wouldit thou with me ! I come, repliedhe, to thee, 

aoe ufurper of the principality of Otrants, 
a 

ifrom the renowned and tnvincib 

Knight of the gigantic fabre: in the name of 

> wo he °) ear | 

— ny 

oe aw d, Freaeric Marquis of 

mands the Lady J/abella, daughter of that Prince, 

! whom thou haft bafely and traiteroufly got into 
CAL 

jthy p power, by bribing her faile f guardians during 

| his abfence: and he requires thee to refign the 

| principality of Otrauto, which thou hatt ufurped 

|from the faid Lord Frederic, the neareft of blood 
| : ee ett Oe e 
ito the Jaf rightful Lord ¢/fonfo the good. If 

thou doft not inflantly comply with thefe jul 

| demands, he defies thee to fingle combat to the 

laft extremity. And fo faying, the Herald caft 

} down his warder. 

And where is this brace 

Maid Manfred, At the sets of a ieamiel faid 



he comes to make good his Lord’s 

claim againft thee, as he is a true Knight and 

| W fhou an ufurper and ravifher. 

ila Iniurious as this challenge was, danfred re- 

| flected that it was not his intereft to _ provoke 

is. He knew how well-founded the 
= on =i a > 7 — fee) lam) £ wm 

) claim of yederic was; nor was this the firf | 

ae time he had. heard of it. Frederic’s anceftors 
is, 1 7 \ = Fp had aflumed the ftyle of Princes of Otranto, from 

the death of /fonfe the good without iflue ; but 

Vantred. | Manfred, bis Father, and grandfather, had been 

foo powerful for the houfe of Vicenza to dil- 
Zs polefs them. Frederic, a martial and amorous 

young Prince, had married a beautiful young 

Lady, of whom he was enamoured, and who 

had died in childbed of J/abella. Her death 

affected him fo much, that he had. taken the 

crofs and gone to the holy Jand, where he was 

wounded in an engagement againft the infidels, 

made prifoner, and.reported to be dead. When 

the mews reached Adanfred’s ears, he bribed the 
By ogee PRO) Fk? a eepnrelegy es Pipe cians of tne Lady S/abela to_ deliver her up 

to 



: , Pa. P esis og to him as a bride for his fon Coarad, by which 

alliance he had propefed to unite the claims of 

the two houfes. This motive, on Conrad's 

death, had cooperated to make him fo fuddenly 

refolve on efpouting her himfelf; and the fame 

reflection determined him now to endeavour at 

obtaining the confent of Frederic to this marriage. 

| A like policy infpired him with the thought of 

inviting Frederic’s champion into his caftle, lew 

he fhould be informed of f/abella’s flight, which 

he frictly enjoined his domeftics not to difclote 

| to any of the Knight’s retinue. 

Herald, faid Adfanfred, as foon as he had di- 

| gefted thefe refleCtions, return to thy matter, 

and tell him, e’er we liquidate our differences 

i by the fword, 2danfred would hold fome con- 

yerfe with him. Bid him’ welcome to my caftle, 
oe h 

where by my faith, as lama true Knight, he 

fhal! have courteous reception, and full fecurity 

for himfelf and followers. If we cannot adjuit 
1% 
ia eur quarrel by amicable means, I (wear he shal 

arpart in fafety, and fhall have full fatisfaction 
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according to the laws of arms: So help te God 

and his holy 

RS 7 =e aac obeiflances and retired. 

tated ie a thoufand contrary paflions. He 

trembled for the life of his fon, and his firf 

thought was to f erfuade J/abelia to return to the 

caftle. Yet he was fearce lefs alarmed, at the 

shoucht of her union with AZanfred. He dreaded 

Hissolita’s unbounded fubmiffion to the will of 

her Lord; and though he did not doubt but he 

Id alarm her pisty not to confent to a divorce, 
Froud 1iarm 

he could ect accefs to her; yet fhould Manfred 
c 

tt 

difcover that the obftruction came from him, 
oy). 

it might ve equally fatal to Yheodore. He was 

impaticnt to know whence came the Hera! 

who with fo littl management had queftioned 

himfelf from the convent, left J/abella. fiould 

leave it, andher flight be imputed to him. He 
? dD 

returned AN eome tothe monaftery, uncertain 

} % to refulve. A._Monk, who met 
on what conduct to refol 5 

him 



n the porch and obferved his melancholy 

- fe : TIE Be Beek. a oP. : ae dell lia + re air, faid, alas ! brother, is it then true that we 

rp Ef, ba yES ice have loft our €xce ent U P rinc € {5 Eippoit tid ! i nec 

holy man ftarted, and cried, what meaneft thou, 
J 

Wea i ii CAD Fin 7 Initant fear th 
tcl 4 Come thls Witane from t 

; an 8 Ry eh) APSF ROL SS Lepcoe | deft her in perfect health.  Adarte/l, replied the 

other Friar, pafled by the convent but a quarter 

of an Hour ago on his Way from the caftle, and 

reported that her Highnefs was dead. Ail our 

Brethren are gone to the chapel to pray for her 

happy tranfit to a better life, and willed me to 

wait thy arrival, “hey know thy holy attach- 

|ment to that good Lady, and are anxious for 

| the affliction it will caufe in thee — indeed we 

‘eur Houfe—but this life is but a pil 

have all reafon to ween; fhe was a mother to 

muft not murmur—we fhall all follow her 

“may our end be like her’s! cood brother, thou 

dreameft, faid Jerome: Itell thee 1 come from 

the cattle, and left the Princefs well — where is 

the Lady J/abella ?— poor Gentlewoman ! re. 

plied the Friar; I told her the {ad news,\ and 
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offered her fpiritual comfort ; I reminded her of 

the tranfitory condition of mortality, and advifed 

her totake the veil: I quoted the example of 

the holy Princefs Sanchia of Arragen— thy zeal 

was Jaudable, faid ‘ferome impatiently; but at 

prefent it was unneceflary: Hippolita is well— 

at Jeaft I truft in the Lord fhe is; I heard 

nothing to the contrary —yet methinks, the 

Der naaa fad art elt ne {o 
2EiIICS HS CalMheichnels well, brother, but where 

is the Lady J/abella? I know not; faid the 

Friar: She wept much, and faid fhe would 

retireto herchamber. “ferome left his comrade 

abruptly, and hafted to the Princefs, but fhe 

was not in her chamber. He inquired of the 

domeftics of the convent, but could Jearn no 

news of her. He fearchedin vain throughout 

the monaftery and the church, and difpatched 

mefflengers round the neighbourhood, to get 

intelligence if fhe had been feen ; but to no pur- 

pofe. nothing could equal the good man’s per- 

plexity. He judged that J/abella, f{ufpecting 

Marfied of having precipitated his wife’s death, 

had 
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had taken the alarm, and withdrawn herfelf to 
fome more fecret place of concealment. This 

_ hew flight would ‘probably carry the Prince’s 
| fury to the-height. The report of Fippolita’s 

death, though it feemed almoft incredible, in 
creafed his confternation ; and thouch Vabelia’s 
efeape befpoke her averfion of Manfred for a 
hufband, “Jerome could feel no comfort from it, 
while it endangered the life of his fon, He de- 

) termined to return to the eaftle, and made fe- 
veral of his brethren accomipany him to atteft 

| his innocence to Manfred, and, if neceilary, 
| join their interceffion with his for Theodore. 

| The Prince, in the mean time, had paffed 
j into the court; and ordered the gates of the 
I caftle to be flung open for the reception of the 
| ftranger Knight and histrain. Ina few minutes 
| the cavalcade arrived. Firft came two harbin- 
}gers with wands. Next a herald, followed by 

| two pages and two trumpets. Then an hundred in 
jfoot-guards. Thefe were attended by as many 
; 

4 Vhorfe. After them fifty footmen, cloathed in i & 

j , 4 
re ry 

vee, H iar} o¢ r 
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rlet and black, the colours of the Knight. 

Then a led horfe. ‘Two heralds on each fide 

of a gentleman on horfeback bearing a banne 

with the arms of Vicenza and Otranto qua 

a circumftance that much oftended J/gn- 

fied but he ftifled his refentment. Two 

more pages. The Knight’s confeflor tellin 

beads. Fifty more footmen, clad as before, 

Two Knights habited in complete armour, 

their beavors down, comrades to the principal 

the two Knights, car- 

The mae 

own {quire. 

{ Bal 
enormous iwoOrd, 

in complete 

his face entirely concealed by his 

vas furmounted by a large plume 
s fie By Sey Pd oe) Bee j BR ae / Rey | fcarlet and black feathers. tifty foot-guards 

is 1 , \ eet pe » Sees == foe 

with drums and trumpets clofed the proceflion, 
che 

j WR } ey = ane af . led off to the right and left to make 

As 
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As foon as he approached the gate, he flopped; 

and the herald advancing, read again the words 

of the challenge. Adanfred’s eyes were fixed on 

the gigantic fword, and he {carce feemed to at- 

tend to the cartel: But his attention was foon 

diverted by a tempeft of wind that rofe behind 

him. He turned and beheld the plumes of the 

enchanted helmet a ae in the fame extraor- 

dinary manner as before. It required intrepi- 

dity like A/anfred’s not to fink under a concur- 

rence of circumftances that feemed to announce 

his fate. Yet {corning in the prefence of ftran- 

gers to betray the courage he had always mani- 

fefted, he faid boldly, Sir Knight, whoever 

thou art, I bid thee welcome. If thou -art of 

mortal mould, thy valour fhall meet its equal : 

And, if thou art a true Knight, thou wilt fcorn 

to employ forcery to carry thy point. Be thefe 

omens from heaven or hell, AZenfred trufts to 

the righteoufnefs of his caufe and to the aid of 

St. Nichslas, who has ever protected his houfe. 

Alight, Sir Knight, and repofe thyflf. To- 

H 2 IOCTOW 
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morrow thou fhalt have a' fair held; and heaven 
befriend the jufter fide! 

The Enight made no reply, but difmounting, 
was conducted by Manfred to the great hall of 
the caftle. As they traverfed the court, the 
Knight ftopped to gaze at the miraculous cafque; 

” ge 
i 

and kneeling down, feemed to pray inwardly 
for fome minutes. Rifing, he made a ficn to 
the Prince to lead on. As foon as they entered 
the hall, Manfred propofed to the {tranger to 
difarm, but the Knight fhook his head in token 
of refufal. Sir Knight, faid Manfred, this is 
not courteous ; but by my good faith I will not 
crofs thee ; nor fhalt thou have caufe to com- 
plain of the Prince of Otrants. No treachery is 
defigned on my part; I hope none is intended 
on thine: Here take my gage: [ giving him 
his ring} your friends and you fhall enjoy the 
laws of hofpitality. Ret here, until refrefhments 
are brought: I will but give orders for the ac- 
commodation of your train, and return to you. 
The three Knights bowed as accepting his cour- 

tefy. 



| hazard their ftate and dignity a 

ft ror 

tefy. Manfred dire&ted the ftranger’s retinue to 
be conducted to an adjacent hofpital, founded 
by the Princefs Hippolita for the reception of 
pilgrims. As they made the circuit of the court 
to return towards the gate, the gigantic fword 
burft from the fupporters, and falling to the 
ground oppofite to the helmet, remained im- 

moveable. Adanfred almoft hardened to preter- 
natural appearances, furmounted the fhock of 
this new prodigy; and returnine to the hall, Sg 
where by this time the feaft was ready, he in- 

vited his filent euefts to take their places. /an- 
fred, however ill his heart was at eafe, endca- 
voured to infpire the company with mirth. He 
put feveral quefiions to them, but was anfwered 

nly by figns, They raifed their vizors but 
fuificiently to feed themfelves, and that {par- 
ingly. Sirs, faid the Prince, ye are the fi,ft 
guefts I ever treated within thefe walls, who 
fcorned to hold any intercourfe with me: Nor 
has it of: been cuftomary, I ween, for Princes to 

againit ftranzers 

SI 3 and 
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and mutes. You fay you come in the name of 

icenza: 1 have ever heard that he 

was lant and courteous Knight; nor would 

he, I am bold to fay, think it beneath him to 
| 

mix in focial converfe with a Prince that is his 

equal, and not unknown by deeds in arms. 

— well! be it as it may —— 

sey on and chivalry ye are 
ur 

ters under this roof; Ye fhall do your plea- 

but come, give me a goblet of wine; but come, give me a goblet of wine; 

ye will not refufe to pledge me to the healths 
p Ss ph oe . . + one 

ol your fair Mi1treies. ne principal Knight 

fighed and croffed himfelf, and was rifing from 
c 

he e board — yl ieht, faid Manfred, what | 

Ufe your go iking. Since mirth 

is not your mood, let us be fad. Bufinefs may 

hit your fancies better: Let us withdraw; and 

hear if what I have to unfold, may be better 
elif } 

lifhed than the vain efforts I.have made for 

wer r nattime your paitime. 
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Manfred then conduting the three Knights 

into an inner chamber, fhut the door, and in- 

viting them to be feated, began thus, addrefling 

himfelf to the chief perfonage. 

You come, Sir Knight, as I underftand, in 

the name of the Marquis of Vicenza, to re-de- 

mand the Lady J/adella his daughter, who has 

been contra&ted in the face of holy church to 
i] ae) y aps 

D t=) 
my fon, by the confent of her le uardians ; 

and to require me to refign my dominions to 

your Lord, who gives himéelf for the neareft of 

blood to Prince A//onf2, whole foul God reft ae 

fhall fpeak to the latter article of your demands 

firft, You muft know, your Lord knows, that 

I enjoy the principality o of Oiranto from my fa- 

ther Deon Manuel, as he reccived it from his fa- 

ther Don Ricardo. Alfenfo, their predeceflor, 

dying childlefs in the Holy Land, bequeathed 

his eftates to my grandfather Don Kucardo, in 

confideration of his faithful fervices the 

ftranger fhook his head—Sir Knight, faid Adan- 

fred warmly, Ricardo was a valiant and upright 

man 3 



mans; he was a pious man, witnefs his muni- 
ficent foundation of the adjoining church and 
fwo convents. He was peculiarly patronized 
y St. Nicholas—my grandfather was incapable 

rey fay, Sir, Don Ricardo was incapable—ex- 

cufe me, your interruption has difordered me. 
-——I venerate the memory of my grandfather— 

well! Sirs, he held this eftate; he held it by 
his good {word and by the favour of St. Nicholas 
——{fo did my father; and fo, Sirs, will I, come 

what come wil] but Frederic, your Lord, is 
neareft in blood—I have confented to put my 
title to the iffue of the f{word—does that imply 
a vitious title?—JI might have afked, where is 
> ma) 

Frederic your Lord? Report fpeaks him dead in 

aptivity. You fay, your aétions fay, he lives 

—I gueftion it not—I might, Sirs, I might—but 

I do not. Other Princes would bid Frederte 

take his inheritance by force, if he can: They 

would not ftake their dij. gnity on a fingle com- 
bat: They would not fubmit it to vee decifion 
ef unknown mutes ! — pardon me, Gentlemen, 

I an 
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Tam too warm: But fuppofe yourlelves in my 
fituation: As ye are ftout Knights, would it 
not move your choler to have your own and the 

honour of your anceftors called in gueftion -— 

but to the point. Ye require me to deliver up 

the Lady J/abella—— Sirs, I muft afk if ye are 

authorized to receive her? The Knight nodded, 

Receive her—continued Adanfied + well! 5 Vou 

are authorized to receive her -but, gentle 

Knight, may I afk if you have ful! powers? 
The Knight nodded. ’Tis well: Said Asp. 

jred: Then hear what I have to offer —ye fee, 
Gentlemen, before you the moft unhappy of 

men! [he began to weep] afford me your com- 

paiion ; I am intitled to it: Indeed I am. 

Know, I have loft my only hope, my joy, 

the {upport of my houfe Conrad died yefter 

| morning. The Knights difcovered fiens of fur- 
prife. Yes, Sirs, fate has difpofed of my fon. 
dfabella is at liberty —Do you then reftore her? 
cried the chief Knighte, breaking filence. Af. 
ford me your patience: Said Manficd. rejoice 

to 
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to find, by this teftimony of your 

that this matter may be adjufted without blood 

intereft of mine di€tates what little 

arther to fay. Ye behold in me a mat! 

difoufted with the world: The lofs of my fon 

b] has weaned me from earthly cares. Power and 

sreatne{s have no 

iL. - I withed to 

j received from my anceftors with honour to my 

Life itfelf is fo indiffte- 

Foti £59 ta hee “al rent to me, iccepted your dehance with 

oy: A good Knight cannot go to the grave 

more fatisfaction than when falling in his 

cf heaven, I 

irs, 1 am a man of many 

fred is no object of envy-—— but 

are acquainted with my ftory. 

Knicht made figns of ignorance, and 

med curious to have Manfred proceed, Is it 

continued the Prince, that my 

a fecret to you?’ have you heard 
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| dita 2 They fhook their heads—no! thus then, 

Sirs, it is. You think me ambitious: Ambi- 

| tion alas! is compofed of more rugeed mate- 

'rials. If I were ambitious, I fhould not for fo 

| many years have been a prey to all the hell of 

confcientious feruples—but [ weary your pati- 
> 

ence: I will be brief. E:now then, that I have 

long been troubled in mind on my union with 

the Princefs fiippelita,—- Oh! Sirs, if ye were 

acquainted with that excellent woman! if ye 

| knew that I adore her like’a miftrefs, and 

cherifh her as a friend—but man was not born 

for perfe&t happinefs! fhe fhares my feruples, 

and with her confent I have brought this mat- 

ter before the church, ‘for we are related within 

the forbidden degrees. I expect every hour the 

definitive fentence that muft feparate us for ever 

| lam fure you feel for me—I fee you do— 

pardon thefe tears! The Knights gazed on each 
+ uM } K) i » Un other, wondering where this would end. AZsn- 

atte 

| fied continued. ‘The death of my fon betiding 

while my foul was under this anxiety, I thouohe 
: 4 o 

ol 
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of nothing bu t refining my dominions, and re- 

ight of mankind. My 

only dificulty was to fix on a fucceflor, who 

tirine for ever from the 

der of my people, and to difpofe 
} 4, who is dear to me as my 

own blood. I was willing to reftore the line 

of Alfonfo, even in his moft diftant kindred: 
And tho ugh, pardon me, I am fatisficd it was 

his will that Ricardo’s lineage fhould take place 

Ns own relations; yet where was I to fearch 

for thofe relations? I knew of none but Frederic 

your Lord; he was a captive to the infidels, or 

dead ; and were he living, and at home, would 

he quit the flourifhing ftate of Vicenza for the 

inconiiderable principality of Otranto? If he 
would not, could I bear the thought of feeing a 

y* 

hard unfeeling Viceroy fet over my poor faithful 
people '—-for, Sirs, L love my pecple, and thank 
beaven am beloved by them——but ye will afk, 
whither tends this long difcourfe ? briefly then, 
thus, Sirs. Heaven in your arrival feems to point 
eut a remedy for thefe difficulties and my misfor- 

tunes, Ihe Lady J, Lai ella is at libe; Y3 I fhall foon 

f=) be 
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be fo—I would fubmit to any thing for the seod 
of my people were It not the beft, the only 
Way to extinouifh the feuds between our fami- 
lies, if I was to take the Lady J/abella to wife 
—you ftart —but though Hippolita’s virtue s will 
ever be dear to me, a Prince muf not confides 
himfelf ; he is born for his people.—A fervanr 
at that inftant entering the chamber apprized 
Manfred that jerome and feveral of his brethre: a 
demanded immediate accefs to him. 

The Prince, provoked at this inter ruption, 
and fearing that the Friar would difcover to the 
{trangers that Labella had taken fanctuary, was 
going to forbid Yerome’s entrance. But recolle@- 
ing that he was certainly arrived to notify the 
Princefs’s return, Manfred began to excufe him- 
felf to the Knights for leaving them for a few 
moments, but was prevented by the arrival of 
the Friars. Manfred angrily reprimanded thena 
for their Bbihan’ and would have forced them 
back from the chamber; but Jerome was too 
Jnuch avitated to be repulied. He declared aloud 

~ 
ld ae 
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. INhACeNCeC MA yytred Aiftracted - ewninnocence. 4anfred diftracted at the news, j 

and not jefs at its coming to the knowledge of 

3 f L he ee 

the firangers, uttered nothing but incoherent 

1 now upbraiding the Friar, now apolo- 
fs ay EE Sorc 

sizing to the Knights, earneft to know what was 
= 

: : 5 1 77 ‘34 +10 es - J 

become of Jfabella, yet equally afraid of their 

knowing, impatient to purfue her, yet dreading 

to-have them join in the purfuit. He offered 

to difpatch mefiengers in queft of her,———but 
1 er keeping tilence, re- 1c 

ee 

proached 4 anfred in bitter terms for his dark 

and ambiguous dealing, and demanded the caufe 

of Jfabella’s. firlt absence from the caftle.. AZan- 

fred, cafting a ftern look at Jerome, implying a 

command of filence, pretended that on Conrad’s 

death he had placed her in fanctuary until he 

could determine how to difpofe of her. ‘ercme, 

who trembled for his fan’s life, did not dare con- 

ou Th: OC es fr \{ fal 

tradict this Talin ood, but one of his brethren, fed 

not under the fame anxiety, declared frankly } j j 

ee 
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might. The Prince in vain endeavoured to ftop 

this difeovery, which overwhelmed him with 

fhame and confufion. The principal ftranger, 

amazed at the contradic 
: et - 

i 
Peg Aor | ere bi eee ir aca Ls ri Wy Beri oe eg he 
more than nail perfuaced that LLANI TCE had {e- 

creted the Princefs, notwithftanding the con- 

cern he exprefied at her flight, rufhing to the 

door, faid, thou traitor-Prince! J/abella fhall be 

found. Manfred endeavoured to hold him "8 
4 OUR PT foe cP ee But the other acest aflifting their comrade, 

; AP hy add aewerd t ttoad he broke from the Prince, and haftened inte 

it vain to divert him from the purfuit, 

offered to accompany him; and fummoning hi 

attendants, and taking ‘Jerome and fome of the > gF 
¥ s7ys 3 i ra) 

Friars to guide them, they iflued from the cattie; 
~ S 

Manjred privately giving orders, to have the 4 r / ? 

ep ieht's company fecured, while to the Knighe 

he affected to difpatch a meflenger to require 

their afifiance. . 

The company had no fooner quitted the caf- 
SY re sha alr esis es si tle, than (atilda, who felt herfelf deeply in- 



fe 

terefled for the young peafant, fince fhe had 

feen him condemned to death in the hall, and 

whofe thoughts had been taken up with concert- 

¢ meafures to fave him, was informed by fome 

; ... female attendants that A/anfred had dif- 

all his men various ways .in purfuit of 

Jfabella. We had in his hurry given this order 

in general terms, not meaning to extend it te 

the 
Rho cuard he had fet upon Theodore, but forget- 

The domeftics, officious to obey fo 

emptory a Prince, and urged by their own 

and love of novelty to join in any pre- 

yace, had to a man left the caftle, 

lifengaging herfelf from her women, 

ftole up tothe black tower, and.unbolting the 

door, prefented herfelf to the aftonifhed Theodore. 

Young man, faid fhe, though filial duty, and 

womanly modefly condemn the ftep Iam. tak- 

ing, yet holy charity, furmounting all other 

ties, juftifies this act. Fly; the doors of thy 

prifon are open: My father and his domeftics 

are abfent; but they may foon return: Be gone 

in 
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i cea 
in fafety} and may the angels of heaven direct 

thy courfe! ‘Thou art furely one of thofe an+ 

gels! faid the enraptured Theodore : None but a 

could bleffed faint cotild fpeak, could act— 

look like thee !—may I not know the nanit of 

my divine proteCtrefs ! methought thou namedit 

thy father: Is it pofble! can Manfred's blood 

feel holy pity ?—lovely lady, thou anfwerett 

not but how art thou here thyfelf? why 

doft thou neglect thy own fafety, atid wafte 4 

thought on a wretch like Theodore? let us fly 

together: The life thou befto reft fhall be de- 

dicated to thy defence. Alas! thou miftakeft; 

faid Matilda fighing : lam Manfred’s daughters 

but no dangers aiwait me. Amazement ! faid 

Theodore: But laft night I blefled myfelf for 

yielding thee the fervice thy gracious compaflion 

fo charitably returns me now. Still thou art in 

an error; faid the Princefs; but this is no tims 

for explanation. Fly, virtuous youth, while it 

is in my power to fave thee: Should my father 

return, thou and I both fhould indeed have 

i eanlé 
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mG!» 7 Ber pao ~ on Op nit 1 this morning ? Thy looks, eis actions, all thy 

27 7a ral f f, 2S a oO Ji sray 7 beauteous felf feems an emanation of divinity, 

r°.) tre } + ee ee D heaax7he {aid Theodore, but thy words are dark and myfte- 
/ 

rious, ——— fpeak, oi, fpeak to thy fervant’s 

. ee Ct ale ea ae compreheniion.—Thou underftandeft but toa 

aya Bice ry ata ot pee PAGS Ves sie ag well! faid AZatilda: But once more I command 

hy 1 Kags a pee aie ; thee to be gone: Thy blood, which, I ma: 
~~’ dé 

be on my head, if | wafte the 

“ime in vain difcourfe. I 

dere, becaule it is thy will, and becaufe I would 

not bring th grey hairs of my | father with fo 

row tothe grave. Say but, adored lady, that 

7 q tires) ah rt 7) Gee ea (oy p: ae RA I have thy gentle pity.—Stay; faid Adaidda; I 

wo < as pee will conduct thee to the fubterraneou 

L, ee ae Ps gaat Be Wile staat | ae = f 

the church of St. Nicholas, where thou. mayft 

re lod O, XK7} JT) 

take 1anciua none VV Dat | faid £pEOdbTE, W.S 

Beare) et phat Loawelw. dele the jf j 
1g anotuer, and i10C Coy sOVCLY feist that i ai- 

@ 

ows ee ~ 3 = ee ea = = hee a sdibtacs 

ihed to find the fubterraneous paflage? It was 

lo 2 

we 
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come from 

but afk more: I trembie to 

ide here: 
r 

Fly to the fanctuary,— 

No, Princefs; fanc- 

Vaeitele re t¢ rim} 
Uadiisillag Ah iOr Crime 

that 

ionominious flight. Rath 
28 

) 
, thou wouldft not dare to 

ytuous arin againft the Prince ‘of 

| } 
' 
, 

. c + bd . q 
YY) 4¢¢ THY tI 7 } mae + if 97 
apalilit t LY rather 5s macea Gare 

odore: Excufe me, lady; 1 had 

-but could I gaze on thee, and 

from the tyrant 

and from 

RS. ur es 
are buried IN ODIIVION, 

sroan, which feemed to 
YY 

}, , ee ee ie ~ the Frincels ant 

iy Vitae nk . ’ } 7 Theodore. ood heaven ve are overheard! 

iilened ; but perceiy- 

RAY} ap Oe Fy Sar ; both concluded it 

And the Pr 



cefs preceding Theodae folily, carried him to 

her father’s armory, where equipping him with 

a complete fuit, he was conducted by /atilda 

to the poftern-gate. Avoid the town, faid 

the Princefs, and all the weftern fide of the 

caftle: ’Yis there the fearch muft be mak- 

ing by Manfred and the ftrangers: But hie thee 

to the oppofite quarter. Yonder behind that 

foreft to the eaftis achain of rocks, hollowed 

‘rinth of caverns that reach to the fea- 

coaft. ‘There thou mayft hie concealed, till 

canft make figns to fome vefiel to put on fhore 

and take thee off. Go! heaven be thy guide! 

—and fometimes in thy prayers remember— 

Matilda § Theodore flung himfelf at her feet, and 

feizing her lilly hand, which with ftruggles fhe 

faftered him tokifs, he vowed on- the earlieft 

opportunity to get himfelf knighted, and fer- 

= yently intreated her permiffion to fwear himfelf 

eternally ber knight——-E’er the Princels could 

reply, a clap of thunder was fuddenly heard, 

that fhook the battlements. Teecdirc, regardlefs 



would have 

Princefs, difmayed, 

and comman 

that would not be difobey 

and retired, but with eyes oe on 

cate, until AZezilda clofing it, put an end to 

interview, in which the hearts of both had 

re went penfively to the convent, to 

acquaint his father with his deliverance. ‘There 

learned the abfence of ereme, and the pur- 

fuit that was making after the lady J/abella, with 

.e particulars of whofe ftory he now firft | 

The generous yvalantry of 

-d him to wifh to affift her ; 

could lend him no lights to 

« the route fhe had taken. He was not 

nder far in fearch of her, for the 

a hed imprinted itfelf fo ftrongly 

s heart, that he could not bear to abfent 

her abode. The 

tender- 



[ 119 | 
tenderne!s “ferome had exprefled for him con- 

curred to confirm’ this reludtance’; and he even 

perfuaded himfelf that filial affection was the 

chief caufe of his hovering between the caftle 

and monaftery.. Until Ferome fhould return 

at tonight; Zéesdore at length determined. to re- 

pair tothe foreft that A7atilda had pointed out 

to him. « Arriving there, he fought the gloomi- 

eft fhades, as beft fuited to the pleafine 

lancholy that reigned in his mind, In this mood 

he roved infenfibly to the caves. which had for- 8 4 

merly ferved as a retreat to hermits, and were 

now reported round the country %o be 

by evil fpirits. Herecolleéted to have heard this 
se . c # 

tradition; and being of a brave and adventu- 

} 
13 | 

rous difpofition, he willingly indulged his cu- 

riofity in exploring the fecret recefles of this Ia- 

byrinth. - He had. not penetrated 

he thought he! heard the ing of fome perfon 

who. ‘feemed. to retreat before him. TLcadore, 

though firmly grounded in all our holy faith 

enjoins to be believed, hed no apprehenfion 
7 thee iar that 

« 
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that good men were abandoned without caule to 

the malice of the powers .of darknefs.. He 

thought the place more likely tobe infefted by 

robbers than by thofe infernal agents who.are 

reported to moleft. and bewilder travellers. He 

had long burned with impatience to. approve his 

drawing his. fabre, he marched fe- valour- 

dately onwards, ftill. directing. his fteps,, as the 

imperfect ruftling found before him led the way. 

The armour he wore was a like indication to 

the perfon who avoided him. | Thecdore now 

convinced that he was nat miftaken, redoubled 

his pace, and evidently gained on the perfon 

that fled, whofe hafte increafing, Theodore came 

‘ 
i 

| 
3 
H 
f 

up juft as a woman fell breathlefs before him. 

He hafted to raife her, but: her terror was. fo 

great, that he apprchended fhe would faint in 

her alarms, and afflured her that far from injur- 

ing, he would defend her at the peril of bis 

life. “Ihe lady recovering her. {pirits from his 

eourtcous demcanour,.and gazing on her pro- 

tector, 
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tector, faid, fure I have heard that voice be- 

fore! not to‘my knowledve, replied Theodare, 

unlefs as I conjeGture thou art the lady Lfabella, 

merciful heaven! cried fhe, thou art not 

fent in queft of me, art thou? and faying thofe 

words, fhe threw herfelf at his feet, and be- 

fought him not’ to-deliver her up to Manfred. 

Lo Manfred! eried Tresdsre—no, lady, I have 

once already delivered thee from his tyranny, 

and it-fhall fare hard with me now, but I will 

place thee out of the reach of his daring. Is 

it pofible, faid fhe, that thou fhouldft be the 

generous unknown whom I met laft night in 

the vault of the caftle? fure thou art not a mor- 

) tal, but my guardian angel: On my knees let 

| me thank—hold, gentle Princefs, faid Thesdore, 

| nor demean thyfelf before a poor and friend- 

“lefs young man. If heaven has fele&ted me 

far thy deliverer, it will accomplifh its work, 

and firengthen my arm in ‘thy cauie but 

ay ar : 
come, lady, we are too near the mouth of 

the cavern; let us feck its inmoft recelics: I 

Caiy 
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122 ] 
no tranquillity till I have placed thee 

each of danger. Alas! what mean 

faid fhe. Though all your actions 

though your fentiments, fpeak the 

mainitia of your foul, is it fitting that I thould 

accompany you alone into thefe perplexed re- 

fais fhould. we. be found together, what 

would a cenforious world think of ;my con- 

I refpe€t your virtuous delicacy, faid 

>; nor do you harbour a fufpicion that 

wounds my honour. I meant to condu@ you 

into- the moft private cavity of thefe rocks, 

and then at the hazard of my. life, to, guard 

4 
their entrance againft every living thing.  Be- 

ides, Jady, continued he drawing a. deep figh, 

beauteous and all perfect as your. form is, and 
i ei eae 

my wifhes are not guiltiefs of afpiring, 

iow, my foul is dedicated to another; and al- 

though——a fudden noife prevented Theodone 

from proceeding. They foon dift tinguifhed thefe Aw 

founds Tfabella ! what ho! J/bella! > jt +—+ the 

crembling Princefs relapfed into her former 

acony 
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cameft, or we fhall foon know whofe refent- 

ea nae aeixee © 7 ment is moftterrible. The ftranger, who was 

4 } : odes et ier 1 
the principal Knight that had arrivea trom the 

2 

; c ye . ; "ig ee 1, ah 

marquis of Vicenza} had galloped from Manfred 
4 =, 

a MRS on th 
as he was bufied in getting information of the 

Princefs, and ‘giving various orders to. prevent 

her falling into the p ower of the three Knichts., 

Their chief had fufpected Manfred of being pri- 

vy to the Princefs’s ab{conding ; and this inful 

from aman, who he concluded was fationed 

hy that Prince to fecrete her, confirming his 

fufpicions, he made no reply, but difcharging 

a blow with his fabre at Theodore, would foon 

have removed all obftruction, if Thesdre, wie 

took him for one of Manfred’s captains, and 

who had no fooner given the provocation than 

prepared to fupport it, had not received the 

ftroke on his fhicld. The valour that had folong 

veen fmothered in his breaft, broke forth at 
1 ef K might, 

~ 
ence; he rufhed impetuoufly on the 

whofe or le 1} t raft} x + c ] Lr \ ver whole pnde and wrath were not leis power- 

f. Sritiuee' ris have deans ful incentives to hardy deeds. The combat was 

furious, 



furious, but not long: Zhesdere wounded the 
- 1 Aa 1 

Knight in three feveral places, and at Jaft dif- 
® , ' ‘ea im | ° 

armed hun as he fainted with the lofs cf blood. 

sz. } 4 | hi 

The peafant, who had fied at the firft onfet, 
“ 

had given the alarm to fome of (Manfred s dome{~ 

tics, who by his orders were difperfed through 

the foreft in purfuit of J fabella. “They came up 

as the Knight fell, whom they foon difcovered 

to be the noble ftranger. Theodore, notwith- 

ftanding his hatred to AZanfred, could not be- 

hold the victory he had gained without emo- 

tions of pity and generofity: But he was 

more touched, when he learned the quality o! 

his adverfary, and was informed that he wz 

no retainer, but an enemy of Manfred. He 

affifted the fervants of the latter in difarming 

the Knight, and in endeavouring to ftaunch the 

lood that flowed from his wounds. The 

Knight recovering his {peech, faid in a faint 

and faltering voice, generous foe, we have both: 

been in an error: I took thee for an-inftru- 

ment of the tyrant; I perceive thou haft made 

} 
3 { 
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leave him! my child, faid Frederic, it matters 

not for me whither I am carried: A few mi- 

nutes will piace me beyond dancer———but while 

T have eyes to doat on thee, forfake me not, 

deat Ifabella! ‘This brave Knight—I know not 

Sir, 

you will not abandon my child, will you! Theo- y 3 

who he is, will protect thy innocence 

dove {hedding tears over his victim, and vow- 

ing to guard the Princefs at the: expence of 

his life, perfuaded Frederic to fufter himfelf to 

be conducted to the caftle. They placed him 

en a horfe belonging to one of the domettics, 

after binding up his wounds as well as they 

re able. Theodore marched by his fides 

icted J/abella, who could not bear 

-¢ quit him, followed mournfully behind. 



i Os gad Stig 

HE forrowful troop no fooner arrived at 

the caftle, than they were met by Hippo- 

lita and Matilda, whom Jfabella had fent one of 

the domeftics before to advertife of their ap- 

proach. The Ladies caufing Frederic to be con- 

veyed into the neareft chamber, retired, while 

the. furgeons examined his wounds. Marilda 

blufhed at feeing Theodore and Iabella together ; 

but endeavoured to conceal it by embracing the 

latter, and condoling with her on her father’s 

ifchance.. The. furgeons foon came to ac- 

quaint Ziippolita that none of the Marquis’s 

wounds were dangerous; and that he was de- 

firous of feeing his daughter and the Princefles, 

Theodore, under pretence of exprefling his joy at 

being freed from his apprehenfions of the com- 

bat being fatal to Frederic, could not refift the 

K impulfe 
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impulfe of following Matilda. Her eyes were 

fo often caft down on meeting his, that W/abella, 

who regarded Theodore as attentively as he cazed 

on Matilda, foon devined who the object was 

that he had told her in the cave engaged his 

affeGions... While this mute fcene pafled, /zp- 

polita demanded of Frederic the caufe of his hav- 

ing taken that myfterious courfe for reclaiming 

his daughter; and threw in various apologies to 

excufe her Lord for the match contracted be- 

tween their children. Fredertc, however in- 

cenfed againft Adanfred, was not infenfible to 

the courtefy and benevolence of Hippolita: But 

he was wu more ftruck with the lovely form of 

Matilda. Withing to detain them by his bed- 

fide, he informed Hippolita of his ftory. He 

told her, that, while prifoner to the infidels, he 

had dreamed that his daughter, of whom he 

had learned no news fince his captivity, was 

detained in a caftle, where fhe was in danger of 

moft dreadful misfortunes: And that if 

his liberty, and repaired to a wood 

HNCaE 
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tear “foppa, he wotld learn more: Alarmed at 

this dream, and incapable of obeying. the di- 

retion given by it, his chains became more 

grievous than ever. But while his thoughts 

were occupied on the means of obtaining his 

liberty; he received the agreeable news that the 

confederate Princess who were warring in Pa- 

lefiiiey had paid his ranfom. He inftantly fet 

out for the wood that had been marked in his 

dream. Fort three days he and his attendants 

had wandered in the foreft without feeing a 

human form: But on the evening of the third 

they came toa cell, in which they found a ve~ 

nerable hermit in the agonies of death. Apply- 

ing rich cordials, they brought the faint-like 

man to his fpeech. My fons, faid he, I am 

bounden to your charity=but it is in vain —I 

am going to my eternal reft—yet I die with the 

fatisfaction of performing the will of heaven. 

When firft [ repaired to this folitude, after fee- 

ing my country become a prey to unbelievers— 

it is alas! above fifty years fince I was witnefs 

K 2 to 
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to that dreadful fcene! St. Nichalas appeared te 

me, and revealed a fecret, which he bad me 

never reveal to mortal man, but on my deathe 

bed... This is that tremendous hour, and ye are 

no doubt the chofen warriors to whom I was 

ordered to reveal my truft. As foon as ye have 

done the Jaft offices to this wretched corfe, dig 

under the feventh tree on the left-hand of this 

poor cave, and your pains will Oh! good 

heaven receive my foul! With thofe words the 

devout man breathed his Jaft.. By break of day, 

continued Frederic, when we had. committed 

the holy relicks to earth, we due according to 

direction but what was our aftonifhment, 

when about the depth of fix feet we difcovered 

an enormous fabre-— the very weapon yonder’. 

On the blade, which was then 

partly out of the fcabbard, though fince clofed 

by our efforts in removing it, were written the 
‘ 

following lines no; excufe me, Madam, 

added the Marquis, turning to Hippolita, if ¥ 

ferbear to repeat them; I refpeét your fex and 

rank, 
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rank, and would not be guilty of offending your 

ear with founds injurious to ought that is dear to 

you—He paufed. Aippsiita trembied. She did 

not doubt but Frederic was deftined by heaven 

to accomplifh the fate that feemed to threaten 

her houfe. Looking with anxious fondnefs at 

Matilda,.a filent tear ftole down her cheek: 

But recolleéting herfelf, the faid ; proceed, my 
Lord: Heaven does nothing in vain: Mortals 
muft receive its divine behefts with lowlinefs 

and fubmiffion, It is our part to deprecate its 

wrath, or bow to its decrees, Repeat the fen- 
tence, my Lord; we liften refigned. Frederic 

was grieved that he had proceeded fo far. The 

dignity and patient firmnefs of Hippolita pene- 

trated him with .refpect, and the tender filent 

affection with which the Princefs and her daugh- 

ter regarded each other, melted him almoft to 

tears. Yet apprehenfive that his forbearance to 

obey, would be more alarming, he repeated ia 

a'faltering and low voice the following lines ¢ 

K 3 Where 
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Where eer a cafque that fuits this fword 15 found, 

With perils is thy daughter compafsd round. 

Alfonfo’s blood alone can fave the maid, 

And quiet.a long refile/s Prince’s fhade. 

What is there in thefe lines, faid T/esdore impa- 

tiently, that affects thefe Princefles ! .why-were 

they te be fhocked by a myfterious delicacy, 

that has fo little foundation? Your words. are 

rude, young man, faid the Marquis, and.tho’ 

fortune has favoured you once -my honoured 

Lord, faid Jfabella, who refented Theodore’s 

warmth, which fhe perceived was. dicated, by 

his fentiments for Adati/da, difcompofe not your- 

felf for the glofing of a peafant’s fon: He fore 

gets the reverence he owes you; but, he is not 

accuftomed Hippolita, concerned at the heat 

that had arifen, checked ZLhecdore for his bold- 

nefs, but with an air acknowledging his zeal 5 

and changing the converfation, demanded. of 

Frederic where he had left her Lord? As the 

Marquis was going to reply, they heard a noile 

without, 

Ve 
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without, and rifing to inquire the caufe, Mfan- 

fred, Jerome, and part of the troop, ‘who had 

met an imperfect rumour of what had ‘happened, 

entered the chamber. J4anfred advanced haftily 

towards Frederic’s bed to condole with him on 

his misfortune, and to learn the circumftances 

of the combat, when ftarting in an agony ‘of 

terror and amazement, he cried, Ha! what art 

thou? thou dreadful fpeftre! is my hour come? 

—my deareft, gracious Lord, cried Aippolita, 

clafping him im her arms, what is it you fee? 

why do you fix your eye-balls thus !—What ! 

cried Manfred breathlefs—doft thou fee nothing, 

Hippolita? is this ghaftly phantom fent to me 

alone—to me, who did not for mercy’s 

fweeteft felf, my Lord, faid Fippolita, refume 

your foul, command your reafon. There is 

none here, but us,. your friends— what is not 

that “info? cried Manfred : Doft thou not fee 

him? can it be my brain’s delirium ?-— This ! 

my Lord, faid Hippolta ; this is Theodore, the 

youth who has been fo unfortunate — Theodore ! 

K 4 faid 
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faid Manfred mournfully, and ftriking his foree 

head—Theodore, or a phantom, ‘he has unhinged 

the foul of Afanfred—but how comes he here? 

and how comes hein armour? J believe he went 

in fearch of Jfabella: Said Hippolita. Of J/a- 

bella! {aid Manfred, relapfing into rage—yes, 

yes, that is not doubtful but how did he 

efcape from durance in W hich I Jeft him? was 

it Jjabella, or this hypocritical old Friar, that 

procured his enlargement ?—and would a parent 

be criminal, my Lord, faid Theodore, if he me- 

ditated the deliverance of his child? ‘Ferome 

amazed to hear himfelf in a manner accufed by 

his fon, and without foundation, knew not 

what to think. He could not comprehend, 

how Theodore had efcaped, how he came to be 

armed, and to encounter Frederic. Still he 

would not venture to afk any queftions that 

aL ht tend to inflame Manfred’ s wrath againft lag 
= 
= 

310 
his fon. ‘ferome’s filence convinced Manfred 

that he had contrived Theodore’s releafe—and is 

it thus, thou ungrateful old man, faid the Prince 

addrefling 
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addreffing himfelf to the, Friar, that thou te- 

payeft mine. and /ippolita’s bounties? And_ not 

content with traverfing my heart’s neareft withes, 

| thou armeit thy baftard, and bringeft him into 

my. own’ caftle to infult me! My Lond, faid 

| Dhesdares you wrong my father: Nor he nor I 

are capable of harbouring a thought againft 

your peace. Is it infolence thus to furrender, 

myfelf to your Highnefs’s pleafure ? added he, 

laying: his {word refpectfully at Aanfred’s feet. 

Behold my bofom ; ftrike, my Lord, if you. 

fufpe&t that a difloyal thought is lodged there. 

There is not a fentiment engraven en my heart, 

that does not venerate you and yours. The 

grace and fervour with which Theodore uttered 

thefe words, interefted every perfon prefent 

in his favour. Even Manfied was touched _—— | 

yet ftill pofleifed with his refemblance to A/- 

- fenfos his admiration was dafhed with fecret hor- 

ror. Rife; faid hes thy life is not my prefent 

But tell me thy hiftory, and how purpofe. 

thou cameft connected with this old traitor here. 

My 



Ny Lord, faid Jerome eagerly-——-peace ? im- 

poftor! faid Manfred; 1 wiil) not°havé him 

prompted. My Lord, faid Theodore, I want no 

afiftance: My ftory is very brief. “I was'¢ar- 

ried at five years of age to Algiers with my mos 

ther, who had been taken by corfairs from the 

coaft of Sicily. She died of grief in lefs than a 

twelvemonth the tears gufhed from Ferome’s 

eyes, on whofe countenance a thoufand anxious 

paffions flood exprefled. Before fhe died, con- 

tinued Theodore, fhe bound a writing about my 

arm under my garments, which told me I was 

the fon of the Count Falonara—it is moft true, 

faid ‘Ferome ; I am that wretched’ father—again 

I enjoin thee filence: faid Manfred: Proceed. 

T remained in flavery, faid Theodore, until within 

thefe two years, when attending on my mafter 

zn his cruizes, I was delivered by a‘ Chriftian 

veflel, which over-powered the pirate; ‘and dif- 

covering myfelf to the captain, he generoufly 

put me on fhore’ in Sai/y——but alas }- inftead 

arned that his eftates 

which 
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which avas fituated on the coaft, had, during 

his abfence, been laid wafte by the Rover, -whe 

had carried my mother and me ‘into captivity: 

That his;caftle had been burnt.to the ground, 

and that. my father on his return had fold-what 

remained, and was retired into religion in the 

kingdom. of, Naples, but where no man could 

inform me. Deftitute and friendlefs, hopelefs 

almoft. of attaining the tranfport of a parent’s 

embrace, I took the firft opportunity of fetting 

fail for Naples, from whence, within thefe fix 

days, I wandered into this province, ftill fup- 

porting myfelf by the labour of my hands; nor 

until yefter-morn did I believe that heaven had 

referved any lot for me but peace of mind and 

contented poverty. This, my Lord, is Theo- 

dore’s ftory. I am blefled beyond my hope in 

finding a father; I am unfortunate beyond my 

defert in having incurred your Highnefs’s dit- 

pleafure. He ceafed. A murmur of appro- 

bation gently arofe from the audience. ‘This is 

not all; faid Frederic: I am bound in honour 

to 
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to add what he fupprefles.. Though he is mo- 

he, is one of the ia deft, I muft be generous 

braveft youths on Chriftian ground, He is 

bile warm too; and from the fhort knowledge I 
| have of him, I will pledye myfelf for his vera- 
by city: If what he reports of himfelf were not 

true, he would not utter it—and for me, youth, 
ae 1 T honour a franknefs which becomes thy birth. 

But now, and thou didft offend me: Yet the 

noble blood which flows in thy vains, may well 

be allowed to boil out, when it has fo recently | 

traced itfelf to its fource. Come, my Lord 
[turning to Mdanfred] if I can pardon him, 

furely you may; It is not the youth’s fault, if 
Rs Sakae DA! se kd you took him for a fpectre. This bitter taunt 

galled the foul of Manfred. If beings from an- 

other world, replied he haughtily, have power 

to imprefs my mind with awe, it is more. than 
living man can do; nor could a flripling’s arm 

; 1 — my Lord, interrupted Hippolita, your. gueft 

has occafion for repofe: Shall w 
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the hand, fhe took leave of Frederic, and led 

the company forth. ‘The Prince, not forry to 

quit a converfation, which recalled to mind the 

difcovery he had made of his moft fecret fenfa- 

tions, fuffered himfelf to be conduéted to his 

own apartment, after permitting Theodore, tho’ 

under engagement to return to the caftle on the 

morrow [a condition the young man gladly ac- 

cepted] to.retire with his father to the convent. 

Matilda and Tfabella were too much occupied 

with their own reflections, and .too little con- 

tent with each other, to wifh for farther con- 

verfe that night. ‘They feparated each to her 

chamber, with more expreflions of ceremony 

and fewer of affection, than had pafled between 

them fince their childhood. 

If they parted with fmall cordiality,; they did 

but meet with greater impatience, as foon as the 

fun was rifen. Their minds were in a fituation 

that excluded fleep, and each recollected a thou- 

fand queftions which fhe wifhed fhe had put to 

the other overnight, Matilda reflected that J/a- 

bella 
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bella had been twice deliveted by Theodcre in very 

critical fituations, which fhe could not believé 

His eyes, it was true, had been fix- accidental. 

ed -on her in Frederic’s chamber; but that micht 

have been to difguife his paffion for [/abella ftom 

the fathers of both. It were better to clear 

She wifhed to know the truth, lek this up 

fhe fhould wrong her friend by entertaining a 

pafiion for J/abella’s lover. “Thus jealoufy prompt- 

ed, and at the fame time borrowed an excufe 

from friendfhip to juftify its curiofity. 

Ffabella, not lefs reftlefs, had better founda- 

tion for her fufpicions. Both Theddore’s tongue 

and eyes had told her his heart was engased=« 

it was true—yet perhaps AZotilda might not cor- 

refpond to his paffion—fhe had ever appeared. 

infenfible to love: All her thoughts were fet 

on heaven—why did I diffuade her? faid J/abeila 

to herfelf: I am punifhed for my cenerofity— 

but when. did they meet? where?’—it cannot 

be: [have deceived myfelf—perhaps laf night 

was the firft time they ever beheld each other 
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=~it mutt be fome other object, that’ has prepof- 

fefled his affections——if.itis, I am not fo un- 

happy, as, 1 thought; if it is not my friend 

Matilda—how ! can 1 ftoop to. with for the af- 

_ fection of a man, who rudely. and unneceflari- 

ly acquainted. me with his indifference? and 

that atthe very, Moment. in which common 

n. _ courtefy demanded, at leaft expreffions of civi- 

lity. 1 will go to my dear Matilde, who will 

confirm mein this becoming pride——man is 

falfe—I will advife.with her on taking the veil : 

She, will rejoice to find me in this difpofition ; 

and I will acquaint her that Ino longer oppofe 

her inclination for the cloyfter. In this frame 

of mind, and determined to open her heart en- 

| 

tirely to. AZatilda, fhe went to that Prince&’s 

chamber,. whom fhe found already drefled, and 

leaning penfively on her arm. This attitude, fo 

correfpondent to what fhe felt herfelf, revived 

" Labella’s {ufpicions, and deftroyed the confidence 

fhe had purpofed to place in her friend. They 

blufhed at meeting, and were too much no- 

vices 
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vices to difguife their fenfations with addrefs: 

After fome ufmeaning queftions and replies, 

Matilda demanded of S/abella the caufe of her 

flizht? the latter; who had almoft forgotten 

Manfred’s pation, fo entirely was fhe occupied 

by her own, concluding that AZatilda referred to 

her laft efcape from the convent, which had oc- 

cafioned the events of the preceding» evening; 

replied, Aartelli brought word to the convent 

hat your mother was dead—oh ! faid Matilda 

interrupting her, Bianca has explained that mif- 

take tome: on feeing me faint, fhe cried outs 

the Princefs is dead! and Aartelliwho had come 

for the ufual dole to the caftle—and what made 

you faint? faid J/abella, indifferent to the reft. 

Matilda blufhed, and ftammered—my father— 

he was: fitting in judgment on a criminal—— 

what criminal? faid J/abella eagerly—a young 

man ; faid Mati/da--1 believe=-I think it was that 

young man that—what, Theodore? {aid Lfabella. 

Yes; anfwered fhe ; I never. faw him before} 

I do not know how he had offended my fa- 

thor 
QAAWE 
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ther—but as he has been of fervice to you, I 

am glad my Lord has pardoned him—ferved 

me? replied //adella; do you term it ferving me, 

to wound my father, and almoft occafion his 

death! Though it is but fince yefterday that I 

am blefied with knowing a parent, I hope Ada- 

tilda does not think I am fuch a ftranger to 

filial tendernefs as not to refent the boldnefs of 

that audacious youth, and that it is impoffible 

for the ever to feel any affection for one who 

dared’ to lift: his arm againft the author of 

my being. No, Matilda, my heart abhors him ; 

and if you ftill retain the friendfhip for me that 

you have vowed from your infancy, you will 

deteft a man who has been on the point. of 

making me miferable for ever. Matilda held 

down her head, and replied; I hope my dear- 

eft J/abella does not doubt her MJatilda’s friend- 

fhip: I never beheld that youth until yefterday ; 

he is almoft a ftranger to me: But as the fur- 

ceors have pronounced your father out of dan- 

ger, vou onght not to harbour uncharitable re- 
os 

Ie fentment 
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fentment againftone,. who I am perfuaded > did 

not know the Marquis was related to, you. 

You plead his caufe very pathetically, faid J/a- 

bella, confidering he is fo much a ftranger to you! 

I am miftaken, or he returns your charity. What 

mean you? faid Matilda. Nothing: Said Ja- 

bella, repenting that fhe had given Aati/da_a hint 

of Lheodore’s inclination for her... Then chang- 

ing the difcourfe, fhe afked Adati/da what occa- 

fioned Manfred to take Theodore fora fpectre! 

Blefs me, faid Matilda, did not.you.obferve 

his extreme refemblance to the portrait of //- 

fonfa in the gallery ? 1 took notice of it to Bianca 

even before I faw him in armour; but with the 

helmet on, he is the very image of that pi¢ture. 

I do. not much obferve pictures; faid Fadella: 

Much lefs have I. examined this. young man fo 

attentively as you feem to have donc ah ! 

Matilda, your heart is in danger but let me 

warn you as a friead—he has, owned to.me that 

he is in love; it cannot be with you, . for yef- 

terday was the firfttime you eyer met was 

it 
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it not? certainly: replied AZatilda; but why 

does my deareft J/abella conclude from any thing 

l have faid, that--fhe paufed—then continuing ; 

he faw you firft, andI am far from having the 

vanity to think that my little portion of charms 
could engage a heart devoted to you—may you 

be happy, J//abella, whatever is the fate of Wa- 

tilda!’ My lovely friend, faid J/abella, whofe 

heart was too honeft to refift a kind exprefii- 

on, it is you that Theodore admires; I faw it; 

Tam perfuaded of it; nor fhall a thought of my 

own happinefs fufter me to interfere with yours. 

This franknefs drew tears from the gentle Ma- 

tilda; and jealoufy that for a moment had raifed 

a coolnefs between thefe amiable maidens, foon 

gave way to the natural fincerity and candour 

of their fouls. Each confefled to the other the 

impreffion that Zizsdere had made on her; and 

this confidence was followed by a ftruggle of 

generofity, each infifting on yielding her claim 

to her friend. Atiength, the dignity of J/abel- 

fq’s virtue reminding her of the preference which 

L232 Theadore 
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Thesdive had almeft, declared. for her rival, made 

herdetefmineto conquer her. paflion, and cede 

the beloved object, to: her friend. 

During this contett of amity, AZippoltta, enter- 

6d her daughter’s. chamber. Madam, faid, the 

to Jfabella, you have fo much tendernefs. for 

Matildas and intereft yourlelf fo kindly, in, what- 

ever affeéts our wretched houle, that I.can.have 

no feerets: with my child, which are not pro- 

per for you to hear. The Princefles were, all 

attention and anxiety. Know then, Madam, 

continued Hippolita, and you, my deareft AZa- 

tilda, that being convineed by all the events. of 

thefe two laft ominous days, that heaven pur- 

pofes the feeptre of Otranto fhould pafs from 

Manfred’s hands into thofe of the Marquis Fre- 

deric, 1 have been perhaps infpired with ithe 

thought of averting our total deftruétion by the 

union of our rival houfes. With this view I 

have been propofing to Manfred my Lord to ten- 

der this dear, dear child to Frederic your father 

me to lord Frederic! cried Matilda—good hea- 

yens | 
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vens | my gracious mother—and have you nam- 

ed it to my father? I have: Said. Hippolita : 

He liftened benignly to my propofal, and. is 

gone to break it to the Marquis. Ah! wretch- 

ed Princefs ! cried J/abella; what haft thou done ! 

what ruin has thy inadvertent goodnefs been pre- 

paring for’ thyfelf, for me, and. for /datilda! 

Ruin from me to you and to my child! faid 

Hippolita; what’ can this mean?. Alas! faid 

Tfabella, the putity of your own heart prevents 

your feeine the depravity of others. Adanfred, 

held; faid 

Fiippolita, you muft not in my prefence, young 

lady, mention: Manfred with difrefpect: He is 

my lord and hufband, and——will not long be fo, 

your Lord, that impious -man 

faid //abella, if his wicked purpofes can be carried 

into execution. This language amazes. me ; 

faid Hippolita, Your feeling, Habellay is warm ; 

but until this hour I never knew it betray you 

into intemperance. What deed of Manfred au- 

thorizes you to treat him as,a murderer, an 

afiafin? Thou virtuous, and too credulous Prin- 

i; 3 ceils 2 
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cefs! replied J/abella; it is not thy life he aims 

at-—it is to feparate himfelf from’ thee’! to di- 

yorce thee! to—to divorce me! to ‘divorce 

my mother! cried Hippolita.and Matilda at once 

yes ; faid Hebella; and to compleat his crime, 

he meditates I cannot fpeak it’! What can 

furpafs what thou haft already uttered? faid 

Matilda. Hippolita was filent. Grief choaked 

her fpeech; and the recollection of Manfred’s 

late ambiguous difcourfes confirmed what fhe 

heard. Excellent, dear Lady ! Madam! Mo- 

ther! cried Z/fabella, flinging herfelf at Ap- 

polita’s feet in a tranfport of paffion; truft’ me, 

believe me, I will die a thoufand deaths fooner 

than confent to injure you, than yield to fo odious 

—oh ! This is too much! cried Aippolita: 

What crimes does one crime fuggeft! rife, dear 

Ffabella, 1 do not doubt your virtue. Oh! AG 

Hilda, this flroke is too heavy for thee! weep 

not, my child; and not a murmur, I charge 

thee. Remember, heis thy father ftill !——but 

you are my mother too; faid Matilda fervently 5 

ana 
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and you are virtuous,» you are guiltle(s ! Oh! 

muft not. I, muft not.1,complain?.,.You muft 

not: |Said Flippolita—come, all-will yet be well. 

Manfred, in the agony. for the lofs .of thy bro- 

ther,, knew. 'not..what he faid.s perhaps J/abella 

mifunderftood him: His heart is..good--and, 

my child,.thou knoweft not all! There is a 

deftiny. hangs over us; the hand. of Pravidence 

is ftretched out—QOh!. could I but fave thee 

from -the wreck ! yes, continued fhe in a 

firmer tone ;perhaps the facrifice of myfelf may 

atone for all—I will go and offer myfelf to this 

divorce—it boots not what becomes of me. | 

will withdraw. into the neighbouring monaftery, 

and wafte the remainder of life in prayers and 

tears for my child and—the Prince! Thou 

art as much. too good for this world, faid Ja- 

bella, as) Manfred is execrable—but think not, 

Lady, that thy weaknefs fhall determine for 

me. I fwear, hear me all ye angels—f{top, I 

adjure thee ; cried Aippohta: Remember thou 

doft not depend on thyfelf; thou haft a father 

L 4 ——my 
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—my fatheris too pious, too noble, interrupted 

Tfabellas: ‘to. Command an “impious ‘deed. But 

fhould’ he ‘¢ommind ‘it; cana father ‘enjoin’ a 

curfed act? I was contracted to the fon'f ‘can 

I wed the father?-—-no, Madam, no} force 

fhould not drag'me’ to AZanfred’s hated bed.’ I 

loath him, I abhor him: Divine and human 

laws forbid—and my friend, my deareft AZa- 

tilda! would I wound her tender foul by injuring 

her adored mother? my own mother—I never 

have knowin another—Oh! fhe is the mother of 

both! cried Matilda: Can we, can we; Ja- 

bella, adore her too much? My lovely: children, 

{aid the touched Hipp olita, your tendernefs over- 

powers me—but I muft not give way to it. uTe 

is notours to make election for ourfelves: Hear 

ven,’ our fathers, and our hufbands muft decide% 

for uss Have patience until you hear what 

Manfred and Frederic have determined. + Ifthe 

Marquis accepts /Matilda’s hand, 1 know) the 

will readily obey. Heaven may)smterpofe ,and, 

prevent the reft, What means my,child?,. con; 

tinued 
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tinued fhe; feeing JMatédda fall at her feet with a 

but..no ; anfwer flood: of f{peechlefs tears 

me not, my daughter: I muft not hear a word 

againft the pleafure, of thy father. Oh! doubt 

not my obedience, - my dreadful obedience to him 

and to. you! faid Matilda... Byt-canI, moft re- 

{pected of women, can I] experience all this, ten- 

dernefs, this.world of goodnefs, and conceal a 

thought, from the beft of mothers? What art 

thou, going .toutter? faid J/abella, trembling. 

Reeollectthyfelf, Matilda. No, Tfabella, faid 

the Princefs, I fhould not deferve this incom- 

parable parent,..if the inmoft recefies of my foul 

harboured a thought without her permiffion— 

nay, I have, offended her; I have fuffered a 

pafhen'to enter: my heart without her avowal— 

but-here I difclaim. it; here I vow to heaven 

and her—My child! my child! faid Lippolita, 

what words are thefe! what new calamities has 

fatein ftore for us! Thou, a paflion! Thou, 

. jn this hour of deftruction—Oh ! I fee all my 

guilt! faid Aatilda. 1 abhor myfelf, if I cof 

my 



my mother aang: She is the deareft thing I 

have on earthoh !> J will never; never’behold 

hinimore | J/abella, faid Hippolitay thou art_con- 

i. | {ci6us to this unhappy fecrety whatever: it is. 

: Speak + what !-cried. AZatida, have »lfo bfor- 

i | feited ory mother’s love, that fhe will not per- 

ih | mit me even to {peak my own guilt Pooh! wretch- 

i a ed, wretched Matilda! Thou art too cruel; 

faid Ffabella to Hippolita > Canft thow beheld this 

ee ancuith of a virtuous mind, and not cominife- 

rate it? Not pity my child !*faid) Aiippohta, 

catching Matilda in her arms—Oh! 1 know 

fhe is good, fhe is all virtue, all) tendernefs, 

and duty. I do forgive thee, my excellent; my 

only hope! The Princefles then revealed’ to 

Hippelita their mutual inclination for Theodore, - 

and the purpofe of J/abella to refign him to A@a- 

tilda. . Hispolita blamed their imprudence, and 

fhewed them the improbability that either father 

ay 4 would confent to beftow his heirefs on fo poor 

aman, though nobly born. Some comfort. it 

ea gaye her to find their paffion of fo recent adate, 

and 
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and that Theodore had had but little caufe to fu 

pect it in either. She ftrictly enjoined them to 

avoid all. correfpondence with him. This Ad- 

tilda fervently promifed: But J/abelia, who flat- 

tered herfelf that fhe meant no more than to 

promote his union with her friend, could not 

determine to avoid him ; and made no reply. I 

will goto the convent, faid Aiippolita, and or- 

der new, mafles to be faid for a deliverance 

from. thefe calamities—Oh! my mother, faid 

iMatilde, youwmeanto quit us: You mean to 

take fahQuary, and to give my father an oppor- 

tunity of: purfuing his fatal intention. Alas ! 

on my knees 1 fupplicate you to forbear-——+ 

will>you leave mea prey to Frederic? I will 

follow you to the convent=-Be at peace, my 

child: faid HAippolita: JI will return inftantly, 

T wilh never abandon thee, until I know itis the 

will of heaven, and for thy benefit. Do: not 

deceive me: faid Mardda. 1 will not marry 

Frederic until thou commandeft it—Alas ! What 

sill become of me? Why that exclamation? 

4 faid 
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aid Lirppolita.. I have promifed thee to return 

-———— ai? my mother, replicd Matilda, ftay 

and fave me from myfelf. A frown from 

thee can do more than all my father’s feve- 

rity. I have given away my heart, and you 

alone can make me recal it. No more: Said 

Hippolita: thou muft not relapfe, Metilda. } 

ean quit Theodore, faid fhe, but muft I wed 

another? Jet me attend thee to the altar, and 

fhut mvfelf from the world for ever. Thy fate 

depends on thy father; faid Hrppolita : I have 

ill beftowed my tendernefs, if it has taught thee 

to revere aught beyond him. Adieu! my child: 

I go to pray for thee. 

Hippolita’s real purpofe was to demand of Fe- 

vome, whether in confcience fhe might not con- 

fent to the divorce. She had-oft urged Man- 

fred to refign the principality, which the deli- 

cacy of her confcience rendered an hourly bur- 

then to her. “Phefe {cruples concurred to make 

the feparation from her hufband appear lefs 

dread- 
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dreadful to her, than it would have feemed 

in any other fituation. 

Jerome, at quitting the caftle overnight, had 

queftioned Lhesdore feverely why he had accufed 

him to Manfred of being privy‘ to his efcape. 

Thecdore owned it had been with defien to pre- 

vent Manfred’s fufpicion from alighting on Ada- 

tilda; and added, the holinefs of “fercme’s life 

and charaéter fecured him from the tyrant’s 

wrath. ‘Zercme was heartily grieved to difcover 

his fon’s inclination for that Princefs ; and leav- 

ing him to his reft; promifed in the morning 

to acquaint him with important reafons for con- 

quering his paflion. Theodore, like Lfabella, was 

too recently acquainted with parental authority 

to fubmit to its decifions againft the impulfe of 

his heart. He had little curiofity to learn the 

Friar’s reafons, and lefs difpofition to obey 

them. The lovely Adatiida had made ftronger 

imprefions on him than filial affeCion. All 

night he pleafed himfelf with viftons of love; 

and it was not till late after the morning-office, 

that 
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Pay! that he recollected the 

tend him at Alfonfe’s tomb. 

Ee | Young man; faid Ferome, when he faw him, 

this tardinefs dces not pleafe me. “Have a fa~ 

i! ther’s commands already fo little weight? Theo- 
\ 

> 

| hi = 4 

t dore made awkward excufes, and attributed*his 

delay to having overflept himfelfs And on 

| whom were thy dreams employed? ‘faid the 

pie Friar fternly. His fon blafhed. Come, come, 

reftumed the Friar, ineonfiderate youth, this 

muft not be: Eradicate this guilty paffion from 

thy breaft—guilty paffion! cried Theodore * Can 

cult dwell with innocent beauty and ‘virtuous 

modefty ? It is finful, replied the Friar, to che- 

rifh thofe whom heaven has doomed to deftruc- 

tion. A tyrant’s race muft be fwept from the 

earth to the third and fourth generation. ~ Will 

heaven vifit the innocent for the crimes of*the 

if y guilty? faid Theodore. The fair A4atilda has 

| a, | virtues enough—to undo thee: Interrupted ‘7e- 

rey rome. Haft thou fo foon forgotten that twice 

Hh the favage Manfred has pronounced “thy fen- 

Bt | tence ? 
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tence’ Nor have I. forgotten, Sir, faid Theo 

dorey that the charity of his daughter delivered 

me from his power. I can forget injuries, but' 

never benefits. The injuries thou haft received 

from: Manfred’s race, {aid the Friar, are beyond 

what thou canit-conceive.—Reply not, but view 

this holy image! Beneath this marble monu- 

ment reft :the afhes of the good Aifinfo; a 

Prince adorned with every virtue: The father 

of his people! the delight of mankind! Kneel, 

head ftrong boy, and lift, while a father un- 

folds, a ftate of horror, that will expel every 

fentiment from thy, foul, but fenfations of fa- 

cred vengeance—Alfonfo! much- injured Prince ! 

let thy unfatisfied fhade fit awful on the troubled 

air, while thefe trembling lips—ha! who comes 

there ?——-The moft-wretched of women! faid 

Hippolita, entering the .choir.. Good Father, 
art thou at. leifure ?——-—but why this kneeling 

youth? .what. means the horror imprinted on 

each countenance ? why at this venerable tomb 
~—alas | hafk thou.feen aught? We were pour-_ 

Ing 
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ing forth our orifons to heaven, replied the 

Friar with fome confufion, to put an end to the 

woes of this deplorable province. Join with us, 

Lady! thy {potlefs foul may obtain an exemp- 

tion from the judgments which the portents of 

thefe days but too fpeakingly denounce againft 

thy houfe. I pray fervently to heaven to divert 

them: faid the pious Princefs; “Thou knoweft 

it has been the occupation of my life to wreft 2 

bleffing for my Lord and my harmlefs children— 

One alas! is taken from me! would heaven but 

hear me for my poor AZatilda! Father ! inter- 

cede for her !—Every heart will biefs her: Cried 

Theodore with rapture—Be dumb, rafh youth ! 

faid ‘ferome. And thou fond Princefs contend 

not with the Powers above! The Lord giveth, 

and the Lord taketh away: Blefs his holy 

name, and fubmit to his decrees. I do moft 

devoutly: Said Hippolita: But will he not fpare 

my only comfort? muft Adatilda perith too!— 

ah! Father, I came—but difmifs thy fon. No 

ear but thine muft hear what ] have to utter. 

May 



 fin6t 
May heaven grant thy every with, mof excel- 

Jent Princefs! faid Theodore retiring. Jerome 

frowned. 

Fiippolita then acquainted the Friar with the 

propofal fhe had fuggefted to Manfred, his ap- 

probation of_it, and the tender of Motilda that 

he was gone to. make to Frederic. Ferame could 

not conceal his diflike of the motion, which he 

covered under pretence of the improbability that 

Frederic, the neareft of blood to Alfonfo, and 

who was come to claim his ucceffion, would 

yield to an alliance with the ufurper of his night. 

But nothing could equal the perplexity of the 

Friar, when fiippelita confefled her readinefy 

not to oppofe the feparation, and demanded his 

opinion on the legality of her acquiefcence. 

The Friar catched eagerly at her requeft of his 

advice, and without explaining his averfion to 

the propofed marriage of Manfred and Labellay 

he painted to fippolita in the moft alarming; 

¢olours the finfulnefs of her confent, denounced 

judgments againit. her if. fhe complied, and en- 

M joined 
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guilt fuggefted to him that fhe had proba- 
bly been informed by Jjabella of his purpofe. 
He doubted whether her retirement to the con- 
vent did not import an intention of remaining 
there, until fhe could raife obftacles to their 

divorce ; and the fufpicions he had already en- 
tertained of Fercme, made him apprehend that 

the Friar would not only traverfe his views, but 
might have infpired Hippelita with the refolution 
of taking fanctuary. Impatient to unravel this 
clue, and to defeat its fuccefs, Manfred haftened 
to the convent, and arrived there, as the Friar 

was earneftly exhorting the Princefs never to 

yield to the divorce. 

Madam, faid Adanfred, what bufinefs drew 

you hither? why did you not await my return 

from the Marquis? I came to implore a blef- 
fing on your councils: Replied Eiippolita, My 
councils do not need a Friar’s intervention - 

Said A4anfred —— and of all men living is that 

hoary traitor the only one whom you delight to 

confer with? Profane Prince! faid Ferome 3 is 

M 2 it 



altar that thou chufeft to infult the fer- 

vants of the altar ?——but, Jdanfred, thy impious 

Heaven. and this virtuous 

[ know them——nay, frown not, Prince. Lady 

[he church defpifes; thy menaces. a 4d bbiaa Her thun- 

at Awe thy wrath. 
avuUerVe 

ia ie I lance her 

acious rebel! faid wel 

- . Sa 
nfpired him ; Do rT YJ 

n the lawful Prince? LW epatp 
biUarce 

id “fereme; thou 
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blood of 4fin/o will never mix with that of 

Manfred! My gracious Lord, faid Liippolita, 

Jet us fubmit ourfelves to heaven. Think not 

thy ever obedient wife rebels againft thy autho- 

rity. Ihave no will but that of my Lord and 

the church. To that reverend tribunal Jet us 

apply. It does not depend on us to burft the 
bonds that unite us. If the church fhall ap- 

prove the diffolution of our marriage, be it fo 

—Thave but few years, and thofe of forrow to 

pafs. Where can they be worn away fo well 

as at the foot of this altar, in prayers for thine 

and Matilda’s {afety ?—-but thou fhalt not remain 

here until then: Said Afanfred. Repair with me 

to the caftle, and there I will advife on the 

proper meafures for a divorce; —but this med- 

dling Friar comes not thither: My hofpitable 

roof fhall never more harbour a traitor———and 

for thy Reverence’s offspring, continued he, I 

banifh him from my dominions. He, I ween, 

is no facred perfonage, nor under the prote@ion 

of the church. Whoever weds J/abella, it hall 

M 3 ! 1Ok 
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} Giwtlvey choles 74 Llarted y cee 

not be Father Fulconara’s flarted-up fon. “They 

7 
{ flart up, faid the Friar, who are fuddenly be- 

held in the feat of lawful Princes ; 

way like the grafs, and their pl. 

knows them no more. Mdanfred ca 

of fcorn at the Friar, led Adippolita forth ; 

at the door of the church, whifpered one of his 

attendants to remain concealed about the con- 

yent, and bring him inftant notice, if 
c f - 

from the caftle fhould repair thither. 

yr ° 

rm VERY refleGtion which Max 4 

the Friar’s behaviour, confpire 

aaa e Ser wil soit Him that jerome was privy to an amou 

Tfabella and Theedore. But Ferome’s new 

fumption, fo diffonant from his former mee 

apprehenfions. ‘The 

BAD edo that the Friar 

ecret fupport from Frederic, whofe ar- 
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rival coinciding with the novel appearance of 

Theodore feemed to befpeak a correfpondence. 

Still more was he troubled with the refemblance 

of Theodore to Alfonfo’s portrait. The latter he 

knew had unqueftionably died without iffue. 

Frederic had confented to beftow Ijabella on him. 

Thefe contradictions agitated his mind with 

numberlefs pangs, He faw but two methods of 
me 

\e2 
Ie extricating himfelf from his difficulties. “Tl 

one was to refign his dominions to the Miarguis 

——Pride, ambition, and his reliance on an- 

cient prophecies, which had pointed out a pof- 

fibility of his preferving them to his pofterity, 

combated that thought. The other was to 

prefs his marriage with J/abella. After Icng ru- 

spinating on thefe anxious thoughts, as he 

marched filently with A7ppolta to the caflle, he 

at laft difcourfed with that Princefs on the fub- 

ject of his difquiet, and ufed every infinuating 

and plaufible argument to extract her confent 

to, even her promife of promoting the divorce. 

Hippaljta needed little perfuafion to bend her to 

M 4 his 
“* 
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his pleafure. She endeavoured to win him over 

to the meafure of refigning his dominions ; but 

finding her exhortations fruitlefs, fhe affured 

him, that as far as her confcience would allow, 

fhe would raife no oppofition to a feparation, 

though without better founded fcruples than 

what he yet alledged, fhe would not engage to 

be active in demanding it. 

This compliance, though inadequate, was 

fufficient to raifé Aanfred’s hopes. He trufted 

that his power and wealth would eafily advance 

his fuit at the court of Rome, whither he refoly- 

ed to engage Frederic to take a journey on pur- 

pofe. “That Prince had difcovered fo much paf- 

fion for Matilda, that Manfred hoped to obtain 

all he wifhed by holding out or withdrawing his 

daughter’s charms, according as the Marquis 

fhould appear more or lefs difpofed to co-operate 

in his views. Even the abfence’ of Frederic 

would be a material point gained, until he could 

take farther meafures for his fecurity. 

Difmising 
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Difmiffing Hippolita to her apartment, he re~ 

paired to that of the Marquis ; but crofling the 

great hall through which he was to pafs, he 

met Bianca. “That damfel he knew was in the 

confidence of both the young Ladies. It imme- 

diately occurred to him to fift her on the fubject 

of Labella and Theodore. Calling her afide into 

the recefs of the oriel window of the hall, and 

foothing her with many fair words and pro- 

mifes, he demanded of her whether fhe knew 

ought of the ftate of Jabella's affections. .. 1! 

my Lord !. no; my Lord 
> yes, my Lord— 

poor Lady ! fhe is wonderfully alarmed about 

ner father’s wounds; but I tell her he will do 

well, don’t. your Highnefs think fo? I do not 

afk you, replied AZanfred, what fhe thinks about 

(~ 
Cres cy emir. her father: But you are in her { 

bea good girl and tell me; is there any young 

inan — ha 4-~you underftand me———Lord blefs 

me! underftand your Highnefs, no, not I: | 

told her a few vulnerary herbs and repofe-——I 

am-not talking, replied the Prince impatiently, 

about 
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my Lady A@atida; fhe will marvel what is be- 

J . 

come of me ie cried Avanfred, thou hat 

not fatished my queftion. Haft thou ever car- 

ried any meflage, any letter—-—I!. good gra~ 

cious! cried Bianca; | carry a letter? I would 

Lae 
not to be a Queen. I hope your Highnefs 

T 

4 thinks, though Iam poor, I am wine 

your Hishnefs never hear what Count JZ Lav figh 

Fe d VWNe 5 2 } a + 7 7 onerea me, when he came a wooing to my 

Lady AZatilda? I have not leifure, faid Aan av ative 

Jred, to liften to thy tales. Ido not gucftion 
4 

thy honefty: But it is thy guty to conceal no re aur ¢ 

thing from me. How long has Habella,. been 

acquainted with Yhesdore 2? Nay, there js no- 

thing can efca ape your Hiehnefs! faid Bigueg 

not that I know any thine.of the matter—J? 

dore, to be fure, is a proper younz man, and 
NA st} r . - as my Lady Matilda fays, the very image of 

good Llfinfa : Has not your Highnefs remarked 

it? yes, yes, —no—thou tortureft me: Suid 
Manfred: Where did they meet? when? 

; (e- 7 cl cr LP ES Oe Mae Cee eae 5 ee W ho 2. aby Lady LHLGLILGG ? $AlQ = L320R¢G iy vite 



ilda: Labella; when. did Ifabella 

come acquainted with this Theodore? Vir- 

fary! {aid Bianca, how fhould I know? 

know 3 faid Manfred; and I.mutt 

I will Lord ! your Highnefs is not 

nus of young Theedore! faid Bianca jea- 

fous! no, no: Why fhould I be jealous ?— 

perhaps I mean to unite them—if 1 were fure 

ffabel la would have no repugnance repug- 

nance? no, Vl! warrant her; fatd Bianca; he 

js as comely a youth as ever trod on Chriftian 

sl] in love with-him, there is 

foyl in the caftle, but would be rejoiced 

1 for our Prince J mean, when 

it fhall pleafe heavcn to call your Highnefs to 

leed ! faid Shatin has it. gone fo 

curfed Friar but I muft not 

ime———20, Bianca, attend L/abelia ; but I 

thee, not a word of what has. pafied. 

affe&ted towards Lheodore : 

ews, and that ring has a com- 

-the foot of the winding ftatr- 

calez 
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cafe: Iam: going to vifit the Af VL ¢ rqu NS, and Wile 

talk farther with thee a¢ € my teturn. 
Manfred, after fome general converfation 

defired Frederic to difmi{ the two Knichts ph; 
companions, having to talk with him on urerent 
affairs. As foon as they were alone, he becan 
in artful guife to found the Marquis on the 
fubject of ALati tilda’; and fin ding ii m difpofed to 
his with, he let drop hints 

that would attend the celebration of their Mar. 
riage, unlefs—at that infant Bip anca burft inte 
the room with a wildnefs in her look and set 
tures that fpoke the utmoft terror. Oh 
Lord, my Lord! cried fhe; we are al] undenet 
it is come again! it is come again! What 
come again? cried Manfred amazed —oh! the 
uand ! the Giant! the hand —fupport met J 
am terrified out of my fenfes: Cried Bianca, t 
will not fleep in the caftle to-night; where fhe 
I go? my things may come after me te-mor- 

row—would I had been content to wed RF 
‘t/ca! this comes of ambition! What has ter-~ 
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great ftairs yourfel/——as J live I faw it. Saw 

what? tell us, fair maid; what thou haf feen: 
Said Frederic. Can your Highnefs liflen, faid 
Manfred, to the delirium of a filly wench, who 
has heard ftorics of apparitions. until dhe believes 
them? This is mere than fancy, faid the Mar- 
quis ; her terror is too natural and too ftrongly 
impreffed to be the work of imagination. Tell 
us, fair maiden, what it is has moved thee th 
Yes, my Lord, thank your Greatnefs ;. faid 
Bianca—I believe I look very pale; I 
better when I have recovered myfelf——] was 
going to my Lady Sabella’s chamber by his 
Highnefs’s order ——iwe do want the circum- 
{tances ; interrupted Afanfred : Since his High- 
nefs will have it fo, proeced; but be bref 
Lord! your Dighnefls thwarts one fo! replied 
Bianca fear my hair—I am fure I never in 
my life—well ! as I was telling your Greatnef CG 

ve eI > ww . a 

A 
vadly 

I was going by his Highnefs’s order to my I 
Vabidlla’s chamber : She lies in the watchet- 

} ee ime aie 2 J — coloured chamber, on the right-hand, one pais 

at 
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of ftairs. So when I came to the great fairs— 

L was looking on his Highnefs’s prefent here 

-+—grant me patience! faid z Manfred, will this 

wetich never come to the point ?. what imports 

it tothe Marquis, that I gave thee a bawble for 

thy faithful attendance on my daughter? we 

want te know what thou faweft. I was going 

to teil your Highneis, faid Biancas 1f you would 

So as I was rubbing the ring—I permit me. 

am fure I had not gone up three fteps, but I go! 

heard the rattling of armour for all the world 

fuch a clatter, as Diego fays he heard when the 

Giant turned him about in the gallery-chamber. 

what does fhe mean, my Lord ! faid the Mar- 
r 

| 
4 quis; is your caftle haunted by giants and gob- 

tins ? Lord! what, has not ‘your Greatnefs 

heard the ftory of the Giant in the gallery- 

hamber? cried Bianca. I marvel his Highnefs Lf 

has not told you——may hap you do not know 

there is a prophecy—This trifling is in tolerable; 

interrupted Manfre J, Det us difmifs this filly 

wench, my-Lord ? we have more important 

affairs 
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affairs to difcufs. By your favour, faid Frederic, 

thefe are no trifles: “The enormous fabre I was 

directed to in the wood, yon cafque, its fellow 

—are thefe vifions of this poor maiden’s brain? 

fo “Faquez thinks, may it pleafe your Great- 

nefs: Said Bianca. He fays this moon will. not 

be out without our feeing fome ftrange revo- 

lution. For my part I fhould not be furprized 

if it was to happen:to-morrow ; for, as I was 

faying, when] heard the clattering of armour, 

i was all in a cold {weat—I looked up, and, 

your Greatnefs will believe me, I faw upon the 

uppermoft banifter of the great ftairs a hand in 

armour ‘as big, as big—I thought I fhould have 

{wooned I never ftopped until [ came hither 

would I were well out of this caftle! My 

Lady Adatilda told me but yefter-morning that 

her Hichnefs Aippolita knows fomething—Thou 

art aninfolent! cried Manfred--Lord Marquis, it 

much mifgives me that this fcene is concerted 

to affront me. Are my own domeftics fuborned 

to fpread tales injurious to my honour? Purfue 

N your 
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your claim by manly daring; or let us bury our 

feuds, as was propofed, by the intermarriage 

of our children: But, truft me, it ill becomes 

a Prince of your bearing to practice on merce- 

nary wenches I {corn your imputation ; faid 

Frederic: until this hour I never fet eyes on. this 

damfel: J] have given her no jewel !—my Lord, 

my Lord, your confcience, your guilt accufes 

you, and would throw the fufpicion on me 

but keep your daughter, and think no more of 

Labella: The judgments already fallen on your 

houfe forbid my matching into it. 

Manfred alarmed at the refolute tone in which 

Frederic delivered thefe words, endeavoured to 

pacify him. Difmiffiing Branca, he made fuch 

fubmiffions to the Marquis, and threw in fuch 

artful encomiums on Matilde, that Frederic 

was once more ftaggered. However, as his 

paffion was of fo recent a date, it could not 

at once furmount the fcruples he had conceived. 

cathered enough from Svanca’s difcourfe 

to perfuade him that heaven declared itfelf againf 

Manfred. 
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Manfred. The propofed marriages too removed 

his claim to a diftance ; and the principality of 

Otranto was a ftronger temptation, than the 

contingent reverfion of it with AZotilda. Still 

he would not abfolutely recede from his engage- 

ments ; but purpofing to gain time, he demand- 

ed of Adanfred, if it was true in fa&t that Aip- 

pouta confented to the divorce. © The Prince, 

tran{fported to find no other obftacle, and de- 

pending on his influence over his wife, affured 

the Marquis it was fo, and that he might fa+ 

tisfy himfelf of the truth from her own mouth. 

As they were thus difcourfing, word was 

brought that the banquet was prepared. Adan- 

fred conducted Frederic to the great hall, where 

they were received by Hiippoltta and the young 

Princefles. Manfred placed the Marquis next to 

Matilda, and feated himfelf between his wife 

and Labella. Hippolita comported herfelf with an 

ealy gravity; but the young Ladies were filent 

and melancholy. Adanfred, who was determin- 

ed to purfue his point with the Marquis ‘in the 

N 2 remain- 
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remainder of the evening, pufhed on the feaft 

until it waxed late; affecting unreftrained gaiety, 

amd plying Frederic with repeated goblets of 

wine. The latter, more upon his cuard' than 

Manfred withed, declined his frequent chal- 

lenges, on pretence of his late’ lofs of blood; 

while the Prince, to raife his own difordered 

fpirits, and to counterfeit unconcern, indulged 

himfelf in plentiful draughts, though not to the 

intoxication of his fenfes. 

The evening being far advanced, the banquet 

concluded.  AZanfred would have withdrawn 

with Frederic; but the latter pleading -weak- 

nefs and want of repofe, retired to his. cham- 

ber, galantly telling the Prince, that hisdaugh- 

ter fhould amufe his Highnefs until himfelf 

could attend him. Manfred accepted the party, 

and to the no fmall grief of J/ebella accompanied 

her to her apartment. A4atilda waited»on her 

mother to enjoy the frefhnefs of the evening 

on the ramparts of the caftle. 

Soon 
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Soon as the company were difperfed their 

feveral ways, /ederic, quitting his chamber, 

enquired if Hippolita was alone, and was told 

by one of her attendants, who had _ not noticed 

her going forth, that at that hour fhe gene- 

rally withdrew to her oratory, where he pro- 

bably would find her. The Marquis during 

the repaft had beheld A/atilda with increafe of 

pafion., He now withed to find Hippolita in 

the difpofition her Lord had promifed. The 

portents that had alarmed him, were forgotten 

in his defires.. Stealing foftly and unobferved 

to the apartment of Hippolita, he entered it with 

a refolution to encourage her acquiefcence to 

the divorce, having perceived that Manfred was 

refolved to make the pofleflion of Jfabella an 

unalterable condition, before he would grant 

Matilda to his wifhes. 

The Marquis was not furprized at the filence 

that reigned in the Princefs’s apartment. Con- 

cluding her, as he had been advertized, in 

her oratory, he pafled on. The door was a- 
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the evening gloomy and overcaft, Pufh- 

open the door gently, he faw a perfon 

the altar. As he approached 

nearer, it feemed not a woman, but one in a 

long woollen. weed, whofe back was towards 

him. The perfen feemed abforbed in prayer. 

The Marquis was about to return, when the 

igure rifing, ftood fome moments fixed in 

him. The Mar- 

is, expecting the holy perfon to come forth, 

neditation, without regarding 

meaning to excufe his uncivil interruption, 

aid, reverend Father, I fought the Lady Aip- 

polita ——- fippolita! replied a hoilow voice? 

cameft thou to this caftle to feek Hippolita ?— 

and then the figure, turning flowly round, dif- 

covered to Frederic the fiefhlefs jaws and empty 

fockets of a fkeleton, wrapt in a hermit’s cow}, 

Angels of grace, protect me! cried Frederic re- 

coiling. Deferve their protection! faid the 

ppectre. Frederic falling on his knees, adjured the 

Phantom to take pity on him. Dot thou not 

remember me? faid the apparition, Remember 

4 the 
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the wood of Joppa! Art thou that holy Her- 

mit? cried Frederic trembling can I do 

ought for thy eternal peace? —— Waft thou 

delivered from bondage, faid the fpectre, to 

purfue carnal delights? Haft thou forgotten the 

buried fabre, and the beheft' of Heaven en- 

graven on it?! 

faid Fredertc 

thy errand to me? what remains to be done? 

I have not, I have not; 

but fay, bleft fpirit, what is 

To forget Adatida! faid the apparition — and 

vanifhed. 

Frederic’s blood froze in his veins. For fome 

minutes he remained motionlefs, Then falling 

proftrate on his face before the altar, he be- 

foucht the interceffion of every faint for pardon. 

A flood of tears fucceeded to this tranfport; and 

the image of the beauteous Aatidda rufhing in 

fpite of him on his thoughts, he Jay on the 

ground in a conflict of penitence and paffion. 

E’er he could recover from this agony of his 

fpirits, the Princefs Alzppohta with a taper in 

her hand entered the oratory alone. Seeing a 

N 4 man 
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man without motion on the floor, fhe gave a 

fhriek, concluding him dead. Her fright brought 

Frederic to himfelf. Rifing fuddenly, bis face 

bedewed with tears, he wou!d have rufhed from 

her prefence; but Hippolta ftopping him, con- 

jured him in the, moft plaintive accents to ex- 

plain the caufe of his diforder, and. by, what 

ftrange chance fhe had, found him there in that 

pofture. Ah! virtuous Princefs !. faid the Mar- 

guis, penetrated with grief—and ftopped.. For 

the love of Heaven, my Lord, faid Aippolita, 

difclofe the caufe of this tranfport ! what mean 

thefe doleful founds, this alarming exclama- 

tion on my name? What woes has heayen fill 

in ftore for the wretched LHippelita ? yet 

filent!—by every pitying angel, I adjure thee, 

noble Prince, continued: fhe falling at. his feet, 

to difciofe the purport of what lies at thy heart-— 

1 fee thou feeleft forme; thou feeleft the fharp 

pangs that thou inflicteft fpeak for pity !— 

does ought thou knoweft concern my child?— 

I 
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I cannot’ {peak ; cried Frederté; burfting from 

her—Oh! M€aiilda! 

Quitting ‘the Princefs thus abruptly, he 
haftened to’his own apartments At the door of 

it he was accofted by Adunfred, who fluthed by 

wine and love had come to feek him, and to 

propofe to wafte fome hours of the night in mufic 
and revelling. Frederic, offended at an invita- 

tion fo diffonant from the mood of his foul, 

pufhed him rudely afide, and entering his cham- 

ber, flung the door intemperately againft AZan- 

fred, and bolted it inwards. The haughty 

Prince, enraged at this unaccountable beha- 

viour, withdrew in a frame of mind capable 

of the moft fatal exceffes. As he crofled the 

court, he was met by the domeftic whom he 

had planted at the convent as a fpy on Ferome 

and Theodore. “This man, almoft breathlefs with 

the hafte he had made, informed his Lord, that 

Theodore and fome lady from the caftle were at 

that inftant in private conference at the tomb of 

Alfenfo in St. Nicholas’s church. He had dogged 
SF a ae 
f beodsre 
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re thither, but the gloominefs of the night 

revented his difcovering who the woman 

Manfred, whofe fpirits were inflamed, and 

whom Jf/aéella had driven from her on his urg- 

paflion with too little referve, did not 

he inquietude fhe had exprefied, had 

ccafioned by her impatience-to meet Theo 

Provoked by this conjecture, and enrag- 

he haftened fecretly to the 

foftly between the ifles, 

by an imperfect gleam of moon- 

that fhone faintly through the illuminat- 

indows, he ftole towards the tomb of 4/- 

to which he was directed by indiftine 

f the perfons he fought. .The. firit 

11 me? Manfred will never per- 

1ion——- No, this. fhall prevent it! 

and 
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cried Matilda finkiny ; good heaven, receive my 

foul! Savage, inhuman monfter |!) what’ haf 

thou done! cried Theadore, rufhing on him, and 

wrenching his dayeer from: him Stop, ftop 

thy impious hand? cried AZatilda 3 it is my fa- 

ther |! Manfred waking as from a trance, beat 

his breaft, twifted his hands in his locks, and 

endeavoured to recover his dagger from Theodore 

to difpatch himfelf. Theodore {carce lefs diftrated, 
and only maftering the tran{ports of his erief to 

ailift Matilda, had now by his cries drawn fome 

of the monks to his aid. While part of them 

endeavoured in concert with the afdi@ed Theo- 

dore to ftop the blood of the dying Princefs,’ 

the reft prevented MJanfred from laying violent. 

hands on himéelf, 

Matilda refigning herfelf patiently to her fate,’ 

acknowledged with looks of grateful love the 

zeal of Theodore. Yet oft as her faintnefs would 
permit her {peech its way, fhe begged the af- 
fiftants to comfort her father. Jerome by this 

time had learnt the fatal news, and reached the 

church. 
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church. His looks feemed to reproach Theadore : 

but turning to Manfred, he faid, now, tyrant! 

behold the completion of woe fulfilled on thy im- 

pious and devoted head! The blood of Alfonfs 

cried to heaven for vengeance ;. and heaven has 

permitted its altar to be polluted by affaffination, 

that thou micghteft fhed thy own blood at the foot 

of that Prince’s fepulchre !—~ Cruel man! cried 

Matilda, to aggravate the woes of a parent ! 

may heaven blefs my father, and forgive him 

asido! My Lord, my gracious Sire, doft thou 

fwrgive thy child ? indeed I came not hither to 

meet Theodore > 1 found him praying at this tomb, 

whither my mother fent me to intercede for thee, 

for ber-———deareft father, blefs. your child, and 

fay you forgiaeot her—forgive thee! murderous 

manfter ! .cried Adenfred—can aflaffins forgive ? 

Ltook thee for Jabella; but heaven directed my 

iis hand to the heart of my child !——oh ! 
Roa 

Matilda—I cannot utter it—canft thou forgive 

the ae of my rage! Ican, [do! and 

; Aven ee Se 5 ele tae RA es 
yea heavy en connarm lt? faid LAA = but 
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while 
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while Ihave’ life to afk it—Oh! my mother? 

what will fhe feel !—will you comfort her, iny 

Lord? will you not put her away? indeed fie 

loves you—oh ! I am faint !° bear me to thé 

caftle—can I live to have her clofe ey Syren fe 

Theodore and the monks befought her carnefily 

to fuffer herfelf to be born into the convent § 

but her inftances were fo prefiing to be carried to 

the caftle, that placing heron a litter, they con- 

veyed her thither as fhe requefted.. Theodsre f..9= 

porting her head with his arm, and hanging 

over her in an agony of defvairing love, fill en- 

deavoured to infpire her with hopes of life. e- 

rome cn the other fide comforted her with dif- 

courfes of heaven, and holding a crucifix before 

her, which fhe bathed with innocent tears, pre- 

pared her for her pafiage toimmortality. Adan- 

fred plunged in the deepeft 2Mliction, followed 

the litter in defpair. 

E’er they reached the caftle, /7ippolita, in- 

formed of the dreadful cataftrophe, had flown to 

mect her murdered child: but when the faw 

& 

tne 
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the afflicted proceffion, the mightinefs of her 

erief deprived her of her fenfes, and fhe fell life- 

lefs to the earth ina fwoon. J/abella and Fre- 

deric, who attended her, were overwhelmed in 

almoft equal forrow. A/atiida alone feemed in+ 

fenfible to her own fituation: every thought was 

loft in tendernefs for her mother. Ordering the 

litter to ftop, as foon as fiippalita was brought 

to herfelf, fhe afked for her father. ° He ap- 

proached, unable to fpeak. Matilda feizing his 

hand and her mother’s, locked them in her own, 

and then clafped them to her heart. AdZanfred 

could not fupport this act of pathetic piety. He 

dafhed himfelf on the ground, and curfed the 

day he was born. J/abella, apprehenfive that 

thefe ftruggles of paflion were more than A4atilda 

could fupport, took upon herfelfto order 2Zan- 

fred to be borne to his apartment, while fhe 

caufed Matilda to be conveyed to the neareft 

chamber. Hppolita, fcarce more alive than her 

daughter, was regardlefs of every thing but her: 
1? 1 

but when the tender J/adel/a’s care would have 

likewife 
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likewife removed her, while the furgeons exa- 

mined Matilda’s wound, fhe cried, remove me! 

never! never! I lived but in her, and will ex- 

pire with her. Ad@aiilda 1aifed her eyes at her. 

mother’s voice, but clofed them again without 

fpeaking. Her finking pulfe and the damp cold~ 

nefs of her hand foon difpelled all hopes of reco- 

very. Theodore followed the furgeons into the 

outer chamber, and heard them pronounce the 

fatal fentence with a tranfport equal to frenzy— 

Since fhe cannot live mine, cried he, at leaft the 

fhall be mine in death!—Father ! Jerome! will 

you not join our hands? cried he to the Friar, 

who with the Marquis had accompanied the {ur- 

geons. What means thy diftracted rafhnefs? 

faid Ferome ;. is this an hour for marriage! It isg, 

it is, cried Theodore, alas! there is no other} 

Young man, thou art too unadviled: faid Fre- 

dertc: doft thou think we are to Jiften to thy 

fond tranfports in this hour of fate? what pre~ 

tenfions haft thou to the Princefs? Thofe of a 

Prince; faid Thecdore ; of the fovereign of Otrants. 

‘This 
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‘Fhis reverend man, my father, has informed me 

who I am. Thou raveft: faid the Marquis: 

there is-no prince of Otranto but myfelf, now 

Manfred by murder, by facrilegious murder, has 

forfeited all pretenfions. My Lord, faid Ferome, 

alluming an air of command, he tells you true. 

Tt was not my purpofe the fecret fhould have 

been divulged fo foon; but fate prefles onward 

to its work. What his hot headed paffion has 

revealed, my tongue confirms. Know, Prince, 

that when A/fon/o fet fail for the Holy Land 

is this a feafon for explanations? cried Theodore. 

Father, come and unite me to the Princefs ; fhe 

fhall be mine—in every other thing} will duti- 

fully obey you. My life! my adored Adanilda! 

continued Theodore, rufhine back into the inner ? re] 

chamber, will you not be mine? will you not 

blefs your fabella made figns to him to be 

filent, apprehending the Princefs was near her 

end. What is fhe dead? cried Theodore; is it 

pofible? Whe violence of his exclamations 

brought 4Zatida to herfelf. Lifting up her eyesy 

fhe 
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fhe looked round for her mother——Life of my 

foul! Iam here: cried Hippolita; think not I 

will quit thee! Oh! you are too good; faid 

Matilda—but weep not for me, my mother! I 

am going where forrow never dwells Labella, 

thou haft loved me; wot thou not fupply my 

fondnefs to this dear, dear woman? indecd [ .. 

am faint! Oh! my child! my child! faid Hipjo- 

lita in a flood of tears, can I not withhold thee a 

moment !—It will not be; faid A/otilda—com- 

mend me to heaven—where is my father? for- 

give him, deareft mother —— forgive him my 

death ; it was anerror—Oh! I had forgotten— 

deareft mother, I vowed never to fee Theodore 

more—perhaps that has drawn down ‘this cala- 

mity———but it was not intentional can you 
pardon me! Oh! wound not my agonizing 

foul! faid Hippolita; thou never couldft offend 

me—alas1 fhe faints ! help! help!—I would 

fay fomething more, faid Matilda ftruggling, but 

Vfabvella Theodore for my 

fake—Oh !—fhe expired. Jfabella and her wo- 

it wonnot be 

O men 
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men tore Hippolita from the corfe; but Thesdore 

threatened deftruction to all who attempted to 

remove him from it. He printed a thoufand kifles 

on her clay-cold hands, and uttered every expref- 

fion that defpairing love could dictate. 

jabella, in the mean time, was accompany- 

ing the afflited Hippolita to her apartment ; but, 

in the middle of the court, they were met by 

Manfred, who, diftra&ted with his own thoughts, 

and anxious once more to behold his daughter, 

was advancing to the chamber where fhe lay. 

As the moon was now at its height, he read in 

the countenances of this unhappy company the 

event he dreaded. What! is fhe dead! cried 

he in wild ‘confufion a clap of thunder at 

that inftant fhook the caftle to its foundations ; 

the earth rocked, and the clank of more than 

mortal armour was heard behind. | Frederic and 

Ferome thought the laft day was at hand. The 

latter, forcing Thesdore along with them, rufhed 

into the court. The moment Theodore appeared, 

the walls of the caftle behind AZanfred were 

thrown 
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thrown down with a mighty force, ~and the 

form of Alfonfo, dilated to an immenfe magni- 

tude, appeared in the center of the ruins. — Be- 

hold in Theodore the true -heir of Alfonfo! faid 

the vifion: And having pronounced thofe words, 

accompanied by a clap of thunder, it afcended 

folemnly towards heaven, where the clouds 

parting afunder, the form of St. Nicholas was 

feen, and receiving /Al/fonfo’s fhade, they were 

foon wrapt from mortal eyes in a blaze of glory. 

The beholders’ fell proftrate on their faces, 

acknowledging the divine will. The firft that 

broke filence was Hippolita. My Lord, faid the 

to the defponding AZanfred, behold the vanity 

of human greatnefs! Conrad is gone! AZatilda 

isno more! in Thecdore we view the true Prince 

of Otranto. By what miracle he is fo, I know 

not —fuffice it to us, our doom is pronounced | 

fhall we not, can we but dedicate the few de- 

plorable hours we have to live, in deprecating 

the farther wrath of heaven? heaven ejects us 

-—whither can we fly, but to yon holy cells 

O 2 that 
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that yet offer us a retreat?-———Thou guiltlefs 

but unhappy woman! unhappy by my crimes! 

replied Adanfred, my heart at laft is open to thy 

devout admonitions. Oh! could—but it can- 

not be—ye are loft in wonder let me at laft 

do juftice on myfelf! To heap fhame on my 

own head is all the fatisfaction I have left to 

offer to offended heaven. My ftory has drawn 

down thefe judgments: Let my confeffion atone 

-——but ah! what can atone for ufurpation and 

a murdered child! a child murdered in a con- 

1 ——-Lift, Sirs, and may this fecrated place 

bloody record be a warning to future tyrants ! 

Alfonfo, ye all know, died in the holy land 

-—-—ye would interrupt me; ye-would fay he 

came not fairly to his end—ir is moft true 

why elfe this bitter cup which AZanfred mutt 

drink to the dregs? Azcardo, .my grandfather, 

was bis chamberlain—I would draw a veil over 

my anceftor’s crimes-—but it is in vain! 4fonfa 

died by poifon. A fictitious will declared R- 

12 cards his heir. is crimes purfued him—yet he 

Jolt 
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lof no Conrad, no Matilda! I pay the price of 

ufurpation for all! A ftorm overtook him. 

Haunted by his guilt, he vowed to St. Nicholas 

to found a church and two convents, if he lived 

to reach Otranto, The facrifice was accepted : | 

the faint appeared to him in a dream, and pro- y 

mifed that Aicardo’s pofterity fhould reign in 

Otranto, until the rightful owner fhould be 

grown too large to inhabit the cafile, and as 

long as iffue-male from Rrcardo’s loins fhould 

remain to enjoy it Alas! alas! nor male 

nor female, except myfelf, remains of all hig 

wretched race ! I have done—the woes of 

| thefe three days fpeak the reft.. How this young 

man can be 4/fonfo’s heir, 1 know not—-yet [ 

do not doubt it. His are thefe dominions; I 

refign them-+——yet I knew not 4/fnfo had an 

heir 

verty and prayer muft fill up the woeful {pace, 

I queftion not the will of heaven—po- 

until Adanfred fhall be fummoned to Riarde, 

What remains, is my part to declare, {aid 

Ferme. When Alfonfa {et fail for the holy land, 

he \ 
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he was driven by a ftorm to the coatt of Sicily. 

The other vefiel, which bore Ricardo and his 

train, as your Lord/bip muft have heard, was 

feparated from him. It is moft true, faid Adan- 

fred; and the title you give me is more than 

an outcaft can claim—well! be it fo—proceed. 

Yerome blufhed, and continued. For three 

months Lord /fonfo was wind-bound in Sicily. 

There he became enamoured of a fair virgin 

named Vitoria. He was too pious to tempt her 

to forbidden pleafures. “They -were married. 

Yet deeming this amour incongruous with the 

holy vow of arms by which he was bound, he 

determined to conceal their nuptials, until his 

return from the Crufado, when he purpofed to 

feck and acknowledge her for his lawful wife. 

He left her pregnant. During his abfence fhe 

was delivered of a daughter: But fcarce had fhe 

felt a mother’s pangs, ere fhe heard the fatal 

rumour of her Lord’s death, and the fucceffion 

of Ricardo. What could a friendlefs, helplefs 

woman do? would her teftimony avail '-—yet, 

my 
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my Lord, I have an authentic writing it 

needs not; faid Janfred; the horrors of thefe 

days, the vifion we have but now feen, all cor- 

roborate thy evidence beyond a thoufand parch- 

ments. AZatilda’s death and my expulfion 

Be compofed, my Lord, faid Hippolita; this 

holy man did not mean to recal your griefs. 

Ferome proceeded, 

I fhall not dwell on what is needlefs, The 

daughter of which Vidferia was delivered, was 

at her maturity beftowed in marriage on me. 

Vidioria died ; and the fecret remained locked in 

my breaft. Theodore’s narrative has told the reft. 

The Friar ceafed. The difconfolate com- 

pany retired to the remaining part of the caftle. 

In the morning Manfred figned his abdication 

of the principality, with the approbation of 

Hippolita, and each took on them the habit of 

religion in the neighbouring convents. Frederic 

offered his daughter to the new Prince, which 

Fiippolita’s tendernefs for J/abelfa concurred to 

promote ° 
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promote : But Theodore’s grief was too frefh to 

admit the thought ef another love; and it was 

not until after frequent difcourfes with J/abella of 

bis dear Matilda, that he was perfuaded he could 

know no happinefs but in the fociety of one 

with whom he could for ever indulge the me- 

Jancholy that had taken pofleffion of his foul. 
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